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^Tr r fror,,Mven «“ «■ -M ». «U, mw™,7 .fitü^^Æi'TÆr r'r  tSr: * t mo,e, ""° *"-• , x;',X£x r.77 •'
eïïéseSt susses
Sturvhc.their pain, and martyrdom Iheir prie». bava beet, ,„ ,*ide \acau™ 7, IL"? Ü '" roncl"d'' ,".*t'**l‘ "f 'be fan.. probable .ohili.in ,.'f ,#, * !" 1 lo, co,"'ur heartily, i„ JJr. Andertou’s ( X7inr7r hoX"! ''l""1 »"'*>'«»,„! , L„, „„

ESE^SEB-a.SlsI^rVr ^pïHSSàzE&lBïEÉE
A-te,; fi„, fi.t.l.a, produced our frame. ’ .he paniiularcue n oîEn nil ‘L'T?“T I'i"1 1 " "°I b~“ “> manifest in ,h,m”ba, ? , I . ,U9"^S *“h «hfir lukewarm conduct man, XLï.ViTC fr#*,hiV*Mr.. .be Choi, -
A" !".:iis besulf-s or did by arms ascend ; miraculous agency h.i?bvH?e ,”,.p d . d’, >y "V- "V1"* cuu,r’ or ",e mrdi«m ofngency. |n ,l,e Hou.e of Commons, which justified him lake a nari In S ™ W omli1,,rrial du«i”, * »hr> . ,

1 --• • ■ v-™-.<id rtr"-«?•„»p^..........Ten,s« h«*°"r—..... k,„«»e„î :,Lt:^D,TTv::'-,.u*wr-k.........-««

........... rai1—■"..........——'ire., .......
- he narrative comes under that numerous class ofesses, us quile a* < !,,»,• n ronoe*ion list**e»n ■ m,n,ln “ *0 do the work of the people, was one of .he Second M"ting-.—‘The Sd Senior i«„v i

n°ror«fZ ofeterv eh«d°"‘f T"'""' ,’"d """"‘6 lkt V“" "l"1 i"-'""'*. ». b„.„„ L.urbln, a”77 00,1 >a he .iolaled. To all such be J°b° S' *>»'•• «'■ A d'.urate, pr""l.T
Lhinh^ " 'ctery 6,1,1116 efrel.ginn and no religion, in t'oo wuh u li,M<lnone an-1 poiniinE i0 the imr.li w. would now cite fair uo.i'» tl ,» .1 e Tllf "iolnlioni were muted bt ihe Rev Mr Rueb ■ ■'rang meni.l e.eiiem.u, ha. produce,,6, po„. eduti, b.„„ , if,,,., ........re’iemlTo'.eCZ mr neiih,, „f hé h„oéd „ .,f , ''"'’'r1" ^' r G"-"V'’- A„d. I bum.on

Fhe eilreerili- b> il„i ii ,,ir,i,d (,„.| lo eiiubli.h lunilv i P lo.* ir°r<l I hem an oppor- “>»o, feliein, ,o „ ip„rh of
ceriatn r.Inline., ttnd ,1,., b, ,b. °?,'nl„?f û"' " «Qiiag «heir pledges their To,- .1.br*';r0“i®-edi.le'-i.i».eP,îi,,,h,„
‘ .'i-e »'..‘iïr";"dnü *w"? ‘'"r» "f,hem, ,hn, ,l,i. ’",ue"": »»” lookedJorwaid lo the .poroarh. ' — fofe.prr.e.l by |
beree o" bvTedi' !»"«•'. »' ‘b»» foil, srs»on as mo.t iniportao,, .O far ,3 that 3 pe..ibi.r-u.d.
......... .*»‘i.r,.:ri’: ",;r£5^:z";7r :z.77wis "ncern,,<l » f»r if «« »h= D,ir^T;lY._Krom,

rdïï r
Lr r "",',:i,""'al "|dni.-, founded, „ ''egraded people, „ poo 6piril|e , * close of Ih. !0lh centn,, ÎÏ ’ *bUUl ,h‘'

“ buijHu'r. ,Uu! U,»dr,n ,,((, , set of constituents wi n u " , r , s _r [• , ul^,1 century, to Ihe eastern coast
ht, .i.u üud-.bkb..on, deei..-^*;" .^ members w ' L.Î , , no,„'"“k- "-= Greenland. I, was „id that dowu te the

r,L't V" "" “"''•f t|,,iMi‘,n eapr.iniiee If ou, f hd ’elufned to Parliament kegmnmgjof the I5th century, re-ular accoo l
|fbr mi!,a ■'"l "V,un u'ion ,h' o„«e,f„, efl-rci „f ! r«form our work, or rather the work of receired of the colony !,o,
,M.Ï,üo,be'.’“.:7nw?,; r,l“.nuv ,’i,h "P"" 7’.,C"’ ■ ',UICh KC llad «»., ,l,e„, ,|lither. U„u no,l,i„g had been heard’of h I*.' 'a"'

,»r limjUr i.,i.,t„. f,„pif|7i,,' d„d™| which thcvnSwrd '' “"‘“"'P1 ",e Suffrages lo 10 «’certain the troth of the
Prime Hobeni„hc,hoa»*nf Hhich arc a.en,a„rdi.iarT , i , * owf<l iheir seals, because they ho- of Dimmark sent , 
r„- ” >be r.,e in q,,,,." Ped "ot to meet their ceustituems again for the '“i" Crash, which

Mr-,l,rou<"amlut r,,ur"ed^
w,,,p",r.l if feeder, will ,„r„ dated Sla™ T.LÎÎ aÎV"'6"^"* ,l,e C0,,,0li- ? 1 ue ,rar 1830> "■« search was renewed

oloeie fdy Kv.a, p. 331, wnllen tong brfeie ihe Scon I, ,, ,a‘ c Abolition act, hrooghl into ''at the result is not known It seen, h ’
neru.dmùl'nuhn fl"d “ n"''rc o' ,"r «ni n„mb,r 1,6 ,,o0,e «“ session and which was likely to e,,r, ",at the imagined siiualio,, of ’ h

ï "iïZÎX ,ref,ed "ut ,’°"1 M*?'rw" pLed - “K 
•- -p r^z-.'fZr.r.: 'tZz° -°>s -e L'^rrri ruitti .liXTàT"prtT"r

"I-*:......... «„ .CO»,,, proceeded to express hs confident hope of »'• history !, fa,,ulna, Placed that
c.^‘7™',^“t."""•,.h,db;,Ueno»!,Th:“bu,oii n,P,r. w,

°r ^ <^L7;7;:rZ z\iïu:r
oftt[,Rre fnllrW,lhr pl*rlicu,ars of the wonderful cure °f .l10 ProPc,ty a wan has in his own life and Copenhagen in May las. did net^i W V'

..en,...,, ... ceudderd .brJeTT »oy. i»S,7Xr.lZ2 ÇJ,n.„her.v. i„ '« »«- ......... we should a, length suereed P>»« wl*,. the long.ios, colon ts W^éd 'i

ornroiz crr,ain opisdo.... br,..^ .iKb, die H«ly Sacrament. We omit ihemrsarTibe^ r"! .Imü * h* ,asu'u*tîr» 1,1 Pl‘a("e »n<l tranijuilli. v, !,l,at i( C<»Uiid there the descendants of .Iip ti
t,‘"iirr “    —« r-—».fr..™,] emwi,he*•u,k, ° ■ b*°d« b>- «^ »»■« >i.w i, uli.-0:1  ........... .. T„ey p,„f«,»A.*'î. Arcîi é

To argue rial,il» „n Ibe ruse i, W la i ,^"e hsve llrencly itnied, Ihulin .penkine Ihui llrong m h* l"'s'er "icked, and thus happily | “ >he Christi an religion w hirl! th, ir ' ’
“"7 P«„»l...o.„ me,,,loom, m'ilwTbu.'. mir,thle’' *• w h ich U, o'e n i'ie h’l"/ 7h '"0;" lrion:P1', ''J00-''' "Ultiu, and Iheir language is

^|,:!:!-Zd:y™:d;,^^"ic“,,:v"""'- ««e-*—-««Situ *; reud ,ir,uous ^2
k'”'"...... be fn, remored .,d„„!i, p'' "^'^"nro.V7' °f m°a’ PÇw'w r.,,ify di.pl.yed f„.„ m, t*e P'oioonced a glowing eu- cure,y.”—A", y; Observer.
,enl cause of ihe cure. W,   ‘ know uhn’Lnr. f cuds' Bm |f • ' " d"*',"e» or otbtrihnpmldnt l n.lhe,f P'ecursors in fhi. great cause, n„ !
",e in farmed 'h.....’"“’T, ep.ibili.i,., -,Ve oaly'tl,,, tl^ ' o" t’^* ’"a'f’ Mr’ Fo*> Mr- Pi„, Mr. r"° Cf. rno y.-Tl.ey may „y „hl,

S k—brm'ugm.....  wl.,eh ha, IC^Ltl^'nrfS I L]'7?°e’ ",d ah»«° «"■ •«<! n.cr ail, that Irishman's being in 7
u»euis bad brr„ |,Hd ,rn-enmJVhem'fo heTnf'JVün'u^-î **Jbe 1rrli?:iou‘ »orld, ' and which, unless !', * ,M|a,,• *’h°m ll was ,iis #2»«ry to hare OI,Ce* ,,0tf r<>mmen(l us to some of ||„ \-\
Iba. She WÜH much inic.eaird ... .he subject {^nd'.hsV, cns“a2 ioonda.îoï C ""lh’ 'brra|- f"1,9 ^?,r represMihnire, Mr. Wilber- P:‘.,Jon•» louhiplicaiim, of person,
rery probably, the cnnweisaiion on die afieio.iou wfher r mar.3ini,ce ■« ^ D<-° ?ner’ find ^°rif* u ,10i ^‘'’Ugh he had withdrawn from )r,^6e*—J. Grilhth, Prebend irr nf U

s^.wÆïasirRs Ki^TSSs^jSftr Sr-MrlS

.ii,a.7.,,T:inVnL7‘d7,i,‘^uVbh:.s„i;:r,“,,vr •«"» ......................iS',r 10,<7!,* ton,r,“,o *"• *««. bm:r':leric con,,'"i^ •*» «*• i..» Zï,

S^^x&deiSsS, isHHiifï-k:S5 ”r::"! “ r "t ---

:=£•=— ssf - r=F-V.s5S55S=H -...- «ttiatsaa
aftra-.»?•- fe-jtSfiis&irsœs ^ssa.sis.yssnt,1

pear in iwo other collies uf .hat narrmivc tent u* frJm lUnh. » mart were prrtuaded ni a solemn .roih, Bui on he moves Inwards his lai.cr end, «gainst the laws of .«ci» ’ lt-Ut 8
«.her quar 1er»; f„r *omficore»«fcm»ir.’!'* 'h '"“f"1'1 «‘"nn.r io ihe nonh i, * mirarte, ira- Angels around befriending Virtue’-f.j, „d • l.iV. te.M.vnre. \\ r «ijh l.0; h
.boo,ia — *£ :x£il-£"SSS;:?:r'r-V**’^'te7yp;”ktr:

',‘77e,.’.e‘.“;,7„7,;™'„m',*w™;; «“lîiïzur•”H“h“ve"lc7m77l«^7ûd.'°,'„hrtdbé'i,.,,.'' ",7'ZmI"'\v>7,c|,^,f!w,,Lifr,u"e.*l7

,be p, feHmgl o7,'b',p'.”l'iénV°wb'c‘b“bi'fcibîÜ P""'ao ougbM. A tt.TeW™ Sprcfafer. J*aM ™ 'i"5 ,lisl °< «ulhnrs. sacred oTd,V.’
cnn.iderrd had nuihh.g ,„ da ,i,b ,be rare .t „• ?, aLmo'U wïë,;";7 ,PrCi''r     -» AT S""»"—.-*'name- ',r« h*‘ Scripture, hare no, been dee,„y

he c,„, „p„„ , when be ... „!*,'V7Ô Z,T.’C "a a màh„ of I ‘ »“• : 177 u '"»'„b.-f„ " 1Ll,erP0»1 P*l-"r. *
Ihû'i n 77',]b ""l ** i",u bis bra,, p„y ,l,;,i   fia,I in ,h, ,e..aled «..d’oTc'ï'"*.",71.1"' ,l°,i "-'^'-=-7»",- »,. A,»",„ T„„in* ; » “"re (say, Dr. Currie, of Li.erpool) in

he was sirung i,,f„i,h. and made I, a mailer «I '"i,«rlr. ,„ "'“r"* ibe l,„ d.Baiie rirrumlaraiian 1 A —» traselier drowning, „0| in the
era) a,, and on tVeilnetdny he cnme f„ n„ onsarr ra Hal su.t'ed lan'mT'wbiTlThaVK ''V" '• Ih-i Item'd» 7 Jrll'<'’' ll ,l‘"- »»' appear ,ba, ,bv i A"nan> bul 111 Ike Frith „f Solway, close by l|.„
prayer,- and a, lea ii . luck ut aigbi ii was ,.n.weird a, out , , be added ■ h * e,„ o-,g aeu closed, nail i. n ial lur wee, io ibe mceiiag pr. pared lo nio.e ' ,l,ou»k of I bat riser, 'l'he influsof ,h
SH^iStSaSSpSSHH= ..........

”î •" C""»S H„m no,king a mi.uele, a7, b, l„, „ e,,|7 , „ >'“5* f»"'0"'1''* ' b. mua- ! ”‘; b" '"'e""g n, frame hi, abjérlioo, i„ ,h, 7,m “ "»' b|C"
Mille ei.raordinn.y, nn,1 cnlc.lt,. e.i gencale ie h r„rn Nroiic ,„nl iT ,hp '".ra.lveof Sc,iM,u,e.and „ia. 'cl, ' "T'T 1 » h.clMv.,* .rrvnded hy a,»,- fOlimion expression, brought !„

someichai e.,r„„rcl„„„, de,,,,,,,,,,,’f 1.7,ÜÏ ' *' ’"«"'Huubeçwçeu cbem. ' j akse.yed-" The |„aa„„ ,h, .1,7, "a 11-‘ /"* frü‘,"he 6l‘Ore. i'her, hr las!,!

?™,-we!S,htUlI„rAn m- ,'„ts b..,r: sL0,.:^,h,lfr

pe.X“^~iîri/is^“7:7"'^ XTZKT,r,er’.b— '"°np7lg -4-v7- = •»»•>*XkZZZÜ
oer ; aud ibe etr.clwa.ru, likely ,„ b, le,îeaed ."l',“u 7 , l',r.ll.aOIC"1 »Otl the l7lh.of No- | 27 " “V **’' “""r ‘«fered wrong, > la.'.d fhe pauses of the hurricane, hi, voice, heard at
as *ti« Fancoan adds, “ aflrr family prayer, uhildall enl,,ers ^,089 petitions were presented for file own cbioa|,eCTh°'b,rL lb,nal1' ,be argo—eat tu,a it, '"’créais, was exquisitely mournful V„ 
were le.y.ag „,, ........... .. ^ J ~ J °a’^ ""d ""ire abolition of Colonial Slavery lumen ,,',, b I: "•»' »' i- 'be ah.a.d could go to his assistance —nooufkuri. k
iboViVeX 77ibv,rai rrer °f -»«• '««31 - - » «•» —i zz, x«:r
death of his braiher," as if be had aa't rrsilnnen at once !"! f.°'“1*rd:'d " hi,b h»d not then been p,„. l.„bl'l„7'I71','f ,l,.o ,b„, eou.000 hu- 'P'"» “f ’ke waters. |i„, ,„„rui:ig „,„_(h
lu specify bifpeeulmr errand,•• lisiag. ai 1 eiueried .,lpd’ »' '«well known that some of the iba llil.luu lûüldaa”‘"ln”.e 10 * b,T,,le“ bund.ge." 1 “I » kad ebbed—and the pour liairltor 
qnlluonl'le.amMi'iit' !k"\>"‘U «‘bed ■.,»,■ P"""Pal '"eu.ben of the new IS,iiish ministry . -.rung0 Xl'lm lli/cu ^ '° '""'I"0- fo“nd lashed lo Ihe pole of the

whole ihae,” ,uy, , hr paiiem in the unaby irtgld’naira' l,ee" a"‘“n* ",ost qcii.e in „r. 7,'.'a,7* 'bese malle,, u ,b. m1. Importance of thr~H---------------7~C r*
nvc “ lire holy m.ie »,u* lo„k,nC ,.n m, rno.i^rdias.iv' the PeoP,e to send in their petition» Mr «as o.o.J ?nL.n, •[‘‘e.^0,d li>,oto,, ^•«eh. ,hui .here Herrin «s Thf R* d 0VlT^ nJ l,ll‘ Curing of

l;::rX--fc-  ............................ »....esrcia>- h*s GaMrrM -rr -w 7, r"- -r •?*Surely in all this there was enough la "I 6J‘"5 Z'‘»J «"d eloquence. At a meeting Xj1 "u'1 ‘k'wjlieci gained „,0 ib,,u,b ,i .bould lo« »fdual of the naine of BifokJa "" °R 7 V"
the slranKe»i neivtii.. »y.iea. ; and much *_ * ,.,on ^'d-S •» \ark*|iirr, or. the 22(1 of S»-i)tem nî bu' Hould " "ol bp hs-ner if ,he gnmc root! toward» ih« y it , °k ’ 0r Beukelzr»;»,
Ofayauag „„y „b,l  b'rru ^".T^Z Tel 11 “ "i"1 »h*« «000 person. SÏ.W X 7f'i,‘"“ > «TlS! 7 ! °f ‘ "l'

mmmmsp mms^m b5P^=eeb
X'izz:.'.77bperrr !?. ;i;;— Siid ,hai-.««t7;-'d.T.tvz

.k-r^x, ’̂A^lîL;77 SSx"- r r1 ry f“i,iî
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IX.SPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES»
[üY DRYÜEN.]

consequent,#» 
rose and n,iil

my

And with h «Int.born |ia:iet>ce still nap 
T<> w li.ii enn reason stivh uflecls assign 
Irnnsrending nature, but to laws divine ;

> liivli in Him sacred volume are contained; ' 
Susbciciii, clear, end for that use ordained Î erful effect upon lire animal system.

y influence which the mind has upon the body, 
might be illustrated by iimumerable examples ; hut 
vve «hall not at present enter upon this subject, alter 
the two senes of papers of Mr. Newnlram, under the 
signature of riieropeutikos in our volumes for Ib28 and 
ISs-J , the latter ol which the author has given to the 
world us a separate pubiicalioo. We do not concur 
with our able correspondent in all his opinions ; but 
w-e strongly recommend lo our renders the rr perusal 
of his valuable papers, w hich furnish some very iinpor- 
t*tnt anoint, pus!ulules.and conclueions, hearing urion 
ine general question. His argument does not, bov ev- 
f;j,j.T?*5/ 7 ,nclud® die present class of cases, being 
limited chiefly lo those instances in winch an itidifi- 
dual has witnessed or felt what he considered in be 
miraculeus, hut which arose from morbid impressions 
on the sensorium and was therefore invisible toothers. 
But in the case of Miss Faucourt the « ffe< l of the im 
pression becomes visible io its crporeal efferts : ye.
miracuhjus'can'nexioB^ “ ^ bei,,S "IJ

I « fact, we see ma 
iog circuinitancrs. n

SUNBEAMS AND SHADOWS.
Bj/ IAê Hon. Mrt. Norton.

0,1 ' l1'!;||(i8t|.llke ,he «rummer rill, where weary day

We lone for

For dull and dark that s'ream appears, whose 
in ihe day,

All glad in eonsciaus sunniness, went dancing on their 
way.

Brit when the glorious sun hath woke and looked open 
the earth,

And over hill and dale there float the sounds of human

Wesiglitoseedayhath not brought its perfect light

For with the sunshine on these waves, the silent sha
dows fall.

•On! like that changeful summer rill, our years go gli
ding by,

Now bright with joy. now dark with tears, before 
youth's eager eye.

And thus ive vainly paiiHbrall the rich and golden 
glow,

Which young hope, like an early sun, upon its course 
can throw,

Soon o’er our half illumined 
dows come.

And every thought that woke in light receives its 
share of gloom.

And we weep while joys and sorrows both are fading 
from our view.

To find, wherever sunbeams fall, the shadow eoraeth

to rise again, and blush along the

;

matter, the King 
*" «l'édition under a Cap- 

cwinnieiKedny predisposing and ncrempany 
„„ ^ ,, hirh, if we wrre examining ihr
ra.e medically, nnd noi thevl.igicMlIy, 
not fear Hpeaking i»m pers.mallv. wmild 
coiisiderniioo. The recipiem ihr benefit, 
lady of ;weuiy five years of 
>een confined to liet couch wiib a 

w:i» labouring undor great pain 
neceksiiy p.edi,p0»ed to ihe powerful influence ofner- 
Mm'iMV llri0enl' *' '* «niuog paiienu of llii* class. 
lllBt Ibe greatest number of estrumdiuary c„,e» have 
been wrought by metallic Hector», noimal 
pupish relu». Italy wafers, 
other inveotions tor produc 
efleet upon the

operations in 
success. In A:iitl

and. if we did
deserve serious

age, bad for many 
ioal non lad 
languor ;

a sp

hearts the stealing sha-

miigiitij.it,.
exorcisms, and iiumeioue

mg u powerfully 
imagination. It mekes no d 

ailulbu iailou.1. of ihr qurittdn. ,I,.| iu [hr 
instance the

iII"' retire

MIHc’eLL ANE A.

J'rum the London Cnrutian Obstrv*r,for November.

• Ill eHlori 

that 
century. Wu 
iultrvsiing dis-

HEMARK9 ON THE EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF 

MISS FANCOURT.
On this subject we moke the following remarks 

which our friend* are at perfect liberty to controvert! 
and our pages shall be open to their replies written 
with meekness and charity ; only premising that the 
discussion on either side ought not to wound the feel- 
ings of the respectable parties concerned, as it is not 
their object to assert more than the truth of the facts 
leaving to the reader to form his ewa solution.

We shall not lay before our readers the many re- 
ficelions which occur to our minds upon the perusal of 
the ioregoing narrative ; but it Would not he consistent 
with our duly not to add at least a few remarks. I«*sl it 
should he inferred that we give any credence to wlmt 
appear.-- to ns a most dangerous and unscripiural opi
nion that the age of miracles has revived. Tin? facts 
of the above case are incontrovertible, and there is not 
the slightest renron to impute mistake, misconception, 
and. least of all, misrepresentation to the narrators! 
Under these circumstances, while we think it our duty 
to discuss the general question of modern miracles 
with freedom, nothit-g can he further from our view 
or would be more distressing to our feelings, than to 
pain the mind of any of the parlies concerned 
above narrative. It cannot to any person he a paint 
ol faith to vindicate I lie-truth of a modern miracle, and 
therefore no offence can be meant or taken by deny-

While, then, we admit the facts, we utterly disclaim 
the inference that a miracle has been wrought : we ac
knowledge a most remarkable cure, but not, in our 
idea, one miraetilona ; that is to say. though perform 
ed, ns is every cure, whatever may be the means em
ployed, by Divine power, yet not by n direci interveo- 
tion without the use of second causes, or in opposition 

nd effect by which 
which

•* (

!

Our much 
ling tbuse minute

ictprctc

to tbuse ordinary laws ef 
God is pleased lo
created. The Divine agency is equally acknowledged 
«nil the love acd gratitude of the restored person are 
equally due lo him for his mercy, whether the cure he 
slow or sudden, and whatever may be the means 
which ho employs or overrules to effect his purposes.

Again, in denying that a miracle hat been wreught, 
We o far from denying the power of Hod to work 

- if so it plrqse his infinite wisdom. We only deny 
the fart, not the abitrael possibility. The power 
which healed the s:ck and raised the dead, as recorded 
in the inspired narrative, is still the same ; the only 
question is. Rave we any reason to believe that it is 

in modern times miraculously exhibited ? We 
baldly lay down as the basis of the 

whole «V».linenl, that there is uo sufficient proof of 
any miracle whatever having ever been wrought since 
tin- apoi'olic age. The miracles recorded in the s«- 
ctvd writings, we separate by a wide line of distinction 
from all Unman narratives ; and far fmm thinking 
i VHr.ti.gf ,;ruund upon wlpch to argue the truth of the 
orr.ptun-s is afforded by admitting some special cases 
oi mrnculii'is agency not therein recorded, such

;i‘' 1 ' ! " "iford the infidel a most powerful
argumen', of which lie bus not been slow lo avail bim- 

1 » i ul'veit the very foundations of Divine truth. 
We scruple not to lay down this doctrine in its largest 
and broadest extent ; fully believing that no one mm" 
has all.,rded infidels a more plausible w eapon against 
the divinely recorded miracles, than the alleged ere du 
.ity of some oi its defenders in other matters, li a 
man believes in second eight, or in a ghost story, his 
conclusions on other subjects, involving supernatural 

as if he were

cause a 
govern the universe

I
think not ; end we

:»g Io the 
'i a ter ihret»

The
o tempest, and, aword

his

lifi

was
net, ami bleach-

agency, are not so likely to bo respected, 
known to he utterly free from all such fancies. We 
should not, however, have urged this point, bad we 
not in some quarters been premonished, that to denv 

41 SUtib evident miracles,” as that of the restoration oY 
Mary Campbell or Miss Fanuourt, tends to infidelity. 
'Vo do not wish lo impute ” tendencies” on eiiher 
side; hut the tendencies appear to us quite contrary • 
we best vindicate the miracles #f Scripluie, when we 
place bel wvon them and all uninspired narrations a 
broad lino of demarkation. not to be transgressed.

further, we do not think it necessary to be always 
able in explain the rationale of an alleged miracle, in 
order to prove that it is not miracoUus —There are 
things in numerable which are not miraculous, though, 
Willi our limited kuna ledge and faculties, they are io! 
capable of explanation, ft ie not a just alternative to 
eny, “ You ought either to account for this cure, an 
ordinary principles, .,r to allow it to be miraculous." 
This is an appeal lo human ignorance , it is to tell us, 
that all which vve cannot understand must of necessity 
be a deviation from the laws which find has establish
ed for the |»ln«icaI and b»i*I government of We crea-
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T lions# min of dotluis cai It I on cause liicy mtitt I.iiliii.liiy lin nii ihe
ment of every free-born mind in Europe, und 
the honest discontent and opposition of their 
own soldiery and people, if they should inter
pose, and in the flagitious attempt of riveting 
anew the chains of Russia upon these gallant 
insurgents.

In looking at Europe at the present moment, 
we cannot hut perceive that the ground trem
bles and quakes in all quarters, and that a ge
neral and mighty convulsion is about to take 
place. Whilst the earthquake is felt from be
neath, the burning lava is seen to flow, and 
the stream takes that direction where 
least likely to meet with opposition or impe
diment. The disposition of France at this 
moment is evidently warlike, and under the 
pretext of defending herself she is preparing 
to make aggression upon others. The

imn 1 extensile.
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WILLIAM IV. AM) HIS CABINET. pte-cniitimn,
S'il*

rr«»m the location of ihis article, (etifs the National |ti^UV ( (i ( , ,
Intolligeneer.) end Us high merit as a composition, we |- ..... - e-h-t. b<- vr <o ■ - u . ,
bare on doubt that ii ii from the pen of mie iil our uir- .,lifn ,|S arm i-Utert lush tic lute the ss.iL’. I j i«wi. n.« u. siu< <• iiirve u u»< r*n l»« «..........i,r; “»'•>
tin*:ii<br<J feH'iw rtiizmii, wlm has served Iiib country , mH y »U|,p|j H mural for rulers, in whatever pari ut ihe 1 ibe vital rlriurme ut ihrir nun |iio«iit republic. w iihoui 
«hr-ipd and ie «»r»iv livin* ia honorable retirement m : U(,"|(1 ibpy be, nod under whatever lot ms they! whit h, ihmifch it any live for a while, ii *uil •oon 
llin unlive tiata; (Mr. Ri*sn ) ! muy di»pent»r the attributes of executive power. perish. 1 will mu comment ii|ion ibe a««ritof this ad-

• Amongst the appointments in the new inii.Ulry, il! •orale, who. feeling mr ibe wtongs ef bis iltasirio'is vet 
From lAe York {l‘enn.) RepuTilican. I tliwt <»f Mi. Denote n, lobe Attorney General. Ï hi* men bed client, could *o throw the boll* of bis elo-

A late l.ottlMi j»niin»li*'. hot esetaimrd, - could it Op|loi,„rorni eirurk me. the instant 1 »«« it. a» the | qaeme at a piitice of llie blood, evrn then m the foot- m, Qih TWwmiiur Inof war onntinnea to 
• *er ha*e hero believed that the Duke of W el tngloo | ,rUiarUwble. by far the mon rrmnrknbte, of the* eia.il of the throne, wailing for all |i* powei In devolve A lie Dih Of December last year, contlll C 
•mold have been booted and blued, as he passed through _Mr |)rnman ie a lnw> rr, learned and powerful upon him. IN..r win I «petikof the »|.irii of bold be the date ol our latest advices Iront Lurope. 
the eiieete .»i I.undon}” i» hie profession. In ibe midland riicaii.be waeonce liberty that must esl»i In a rotn.tty wheie a plain indi Colonial and American papers of very recent

I answer yee, readily believed. WU Ibe English ,he eiriiient competitor in Uueinrie Bod ie,,«talion of videal lias sorb a voice to earn in the mi.Ui ol it. whole , . do not irive 118 one Sten of advance. A 
ferget the cevr of their Duke of Marlborough >\ r OMr flllinlr m8Il. !he ,aI<. Lord Chancellor tym'bore.. arl.tocra, > , fare to lace. to he very .hro«e-.be fur- ™[es’ S ep O aavauce. a
know that this geueial, who had retrte»rd the gift) «' -||d lhal j(* iuc|f j, ,,iai,P . „ nia„ w|„,m eleviniun did mer. eagerly, tbo«*«h colmly. list» mug, wiilu-ut inter- vast influx ol matter., composed both of foreign 
the Brilieb arm», won in many buttles, taken so n.t»<y iuiueicflie, eon who will noi be lo.-t In hi* fab — «option oi rept»*»h—five latter not naiiog to much or and home intelligence, and ot debates 111 our 
town*, who had humbled the pride and checked ihe |)pnmil„t though generally ca‘0) nod mo-» gentleoianiy rornoee jHmir of hie head. Lees HiM would I de*iie oWn provincial Legislature, ma? 60011 be «X- 
•lobition of France, veroied the liberty i»r Europe, (a> j,, hj. f,.eling,. i«.K hen moved, of the B.oWgbam acbool to dwell upon wl.otever of eetnr or ioûimily it ma> , , . Winnennv exorcssvs it.
their historian* iny.) and chained vi« lory to liischun.il i rM)ro, ril|| ,|ir l.mei Lotd Hionghriir, yei } I have have been .that could hive imip.ued this |.riore of the P » 1 J P
wheel*, fell, in a few week», into an nhievt of hntird too |,ll|6 (r|, „„ ,ati,..ei»Mn foi hi. verjou* and eittimr. ' blond iaiu the iomie reprehended. The la-t I rhooir we have either a hunger or a buist. Dur 
and derision ; wai ridiculed in pnhli. libels end ten- djIIMrv ebiliiieS ns a «peaker, a» n writer, ut u Unie»-1 •• forget, as the world will fmgel it, in the kindly *ir- Honorable Representatives have HOW fairly 
led in private conversation ; iliut m*.ancra weie every ,nH„t vriled io every hrancli of home nffairs. nnd el tue wliUh show* that he mold forget pi! Ihui the advn- reac|,c.j i|lc arena, have HO doubt chosen their 
where repeated of bis fraud, avarice, and estort.on ; jR ,,rr> brnnrts of foreign Hilaire; u»a luwter, | ente naid. W hoi might have been a Ll«»l u,.nn the , • . n,i .,eecl, 0;
of hi* insolence, rroelty. nod bloody-.nioded ambmons wyhb ,hc b(iri) „f ,hc Ihw. and, what p.ince, the king effaces. He dor. more. He convent SPEAK Lit, and received the opening »hetc °
that even bis rournge wa* « oiled in quevttoo, and this j§ „ liigher nnd nmie rare anuinmeni, with its niif|d; a inton positive, un effulgent addition to hie «lory. HlS Honor the 1 RESIDENT, which, WC regret 

ander, represented as the lowest of a< n piJiinntlt.opi*,. not in bis chamber, but of the mwhm Heifer foi him, that the whole scene oceuned. Great to S0V| has not reached town, and consequent- 
. unwearied and buoyant publie vpitil and exertion | as nrsi mounts on eugle’s wings, above rrienimeni.— jv m',r readers must suspend their curiosity.

,lie*ii.”tajr"*,.b*n”..fK-.ii.h ^0",*^ o", th. i„temge«ce. patriot»™,policy.«ndind*. berun D«.s-t...
r" «" ,’d wïir..H“toml.ïr»* »..hh,e,„n. 1, .c..h, pen-lence of our Parhumen.-men, w.ll now be J„h‘ t.uïh "mV

■leiMil* a tnniirr ; a rnaetei in general rea*«ning t ns iran.ient adnlaiion of the day. which t. not ulwMj*.|n»i. pUt fairly to the test of public opinion, and W ( , me.i di«linaui«hed in Polish lli.t.^v Lnli1”"1.....mos, r..,..nn,. »d i. ..h,. ,*, !„,y well vupposu they will be more than SS)

.nd h, .O u...ibili., r.n h. ZZ'&ZVLmM'hIZ «"i.Jilr.. u. l”. .«pl»d..i ; . -.m", ,h„ ... ever on their guard, seeing .hi. by .piss, ,.rH.r.d an essminatinn and althi.uxl. „„
..a. br rrvilrrf, I. ih« VI....I .f Ih, Uukr .( Ma. IV. , , hi d „|| 'to r„„gnl2r him, «. I In h...«tv,»n.l elan,., «Inn, ; a nnmr.of »lii.h fuln.. "There’, n elileld amnnsll.em lakin note., euui.i.al inlenl.nn wa. di.unvered ho ducted .lie
r.. gh, bee... e never baa the b.ea.h of ,«.,.icin. ..i..- ^ ‘ e, .,n",,,h^ In. n.n n l, 1 eno- Rlula.rb. witl aay.be.e i. an e....n,.le at a...... .. i. And f.itb h.'ll print Ibem' young men to he ..ve.nly ,,nn,ah,d. Tl.i., »:,h .omo
ed him. In ,ha, I, nf.eodid Mn,lb,bn.evr. J'1'"," “,.ï. nul,, 'f ,h, r* . he him d„«„ nnd nit ,„,.d , . atnndn.d nl Ml    other act. of v.olence. ...aperaled th. pot,lie.
.he jndamen, „f ....... . ne.,1, ha.e .iped ,h. ‘£°a B.^n h -m W,f W, hn.e ne.e. h,.,d ! ï,celle,,,,. ,hn, rnn., nn, he In.e.ed I,, „.h „ nnhnl, Thus fi r WC find wr.ttcn, W hen Boston pspers The ynnng men ro.e ,n . body, nnd
Mn.ntr. AH tend hi.lor,. bnt few r.,e to rememke, ,, m„. , hemirg of 11. . iahia. n. | ,..,nll.-l.. 1, .. .he One divine ,igh. ... an.e.n, ,h«l of I ml ay last were pul into Our hands, eon- JM"»d by^Ihe e .sen, .,n,»''f,‘«,r •l>"«i«* lh«
II. farta, n, npi.ly ha prerep!.. The knowledge of .lie d, s.ael ,nid. when Ronnpnne Itr.l g...........le. begin, by being able In........ . nn.aelael;t In hn.e Ibe taming accounts of a mile from Win.» ï.n. Ü ? D" n.W
paai. I. lheb.il way ,a aoppie.. wonder .I Ihe Iire.em, lh„M hi, u,d been « inning vine, in. movie,y „ve, nil pavai,.,.. Il.nl migbl mivlend j In ea- . uernnwinvl a m.le Iron, Wnriaw. Mnny Rm.i.n officer, fell
and warn o. ,1 .he (om„ Th. I>»ke of Well.ng.nn „  rb,r|,„ nnd.r ,h,i, ungni.h all aelfi llnev. , ,n be..,, of In.o.i.i.m , ANOTHER RF.VOI.LTIO> ! de. the Mon. of Pnhrt' «"*«•»«•. sad Cun.t.nlinn
..ally earned a. much of burning a. be gel, llm.gh „„„ n, hjnh „,d pn.cnlnge. Bn. In me com, died nil p.lvaie grief. ; In obnn, all ve..o„nl ma- „( w|||c|| Russian Poland is the scene. Cov- Yhn m vamnm mined,'.l/ln .nr. d , L

gae.eemed " ltnn,«. .ne h„.k for lice. Tin. pnwe.nl rnn,...I.,he chiel cm, „J to flv_Wnrsi.w is ,,, ^.T.h 7a, .0™ n L™/f P, H
tj.ila.in Imd of,en ..lulled ih,. He.cole. wilhoul beina Is,I of « do because Ihe rlol of nil elhrr virloe. oere.iniv m »... S, „ . . '?*•. *"'ch w«> .070 m arm. for the nan,lance of

forget hie g.en.ne.v, in X^..i° hnm«, , nnd who h, on im.nnee l.te Ihi., gave,am, well, nnd which make. .be... model, fm m the hands of the people—Prussia ,s treltlU- .her caunlrymen m l*.,..,
portion.af blvrenwwn ib,7o>rence.as Barbe bal esp.emed ii, mankind, ha. been signally illncra.ed in ibe pte.rm |jng—France is all alert, &.C. And what may cerumen, ana organ,zod, and on Ihe «lb of Deo oil

*"*L' H"y between ihe'perllplng h.nnnr.nf ihe bad, b-.lnwed mnnni.b ol B.i.oin . o. ,1 even we. In one beloved be ,he rcSult of such “ shaking of the nations,” "ji'ft,,.,;.,,,
^,r Siï'r,:» yzzz’zX;™ r.z^: G0Doni/r ™Sv

•ore modrro of the«e heroes of England, with the lewis yro,,,^emi end mheip, ncird s# rosiisrl loi Queen Ca- moie ciferiiiig from the lowering septet »f tlte poliii- lay the following particulars before our readers. Constantine, previous lo his departure
of Br*t .M initier of Ike Crowa io lii» liand», could grave- ru,jn^ wjfe „f Geori# IV. nn the »emorable eriesiiio rat koiiXon around'-hi*, ponendine expl«<si«»i'S ikai -.......... I gmnt permission to the Polish troops
ly ri-e in the House of Lords, end tell his fellow peers nf ihe’bill of pains and penalties egalner her. order the may shake the earth to its centre. True wi«d«in lies. From the S. York Journal of Commerce, Jan 3t. *d lailhful nenr my penon to tlie last moment, to re-
»oi »imply thsi he had no measure of reform to prnpove. eUmini-iiaiion of Lord Liverpool. Like Bmugham, afier all, in the heart. Hie beautiful prayer ihat we Tbe ,,*r.krt ship Sovereign, arrived Vesierday. join their comrade*. I urn selling out with imp
■l which point he ought to have •topped, but that br be wa* eoerxetieand fesrle**iti the defence of hie client, roue before ibe altar of the D*-*«y i-. ** s*»c!sj»*‘ eur bringing London pnprrs lo Der. 19h inclusive, beiny troop* to proceed to » distance from Ihe capital, a
Bad never beard or read of any measure that could, in jhry bolh believed ln r, *o tbrir mndurt and déclara- htorls to wisdom.” 1 be elevoltvio of Mr. Dci-nr n m ll>n Hays later thnn oar previousndvices. They contain hope from Poli<h good faith tk*l tliry will not be
••»>' degree sativfy hie mind that the stole of lej.resrn- inced. to be an innocent nnd pmcroicd woman, the Mioiviry, shows that ihe King nf K' glam1 • heart t* |h# big|,|y important intelligence of a rassed in their movements to reach the empire. 1 like-
laticm in the Heiise of Vommoov could be impioved ur „v »he had ever been n most unfortunate Queen. 1 he sound. It shows, noble les-on 1 that he te» nn meuter» itPVOÏ ITTION IX POT AXT> wise recommend all the esIelilislimeiiU, properly, nnd

snlisfaelory to the coanli> than iU" , Dilk, C|arrnee, •• a member of the Home of Lord», of dislikes os the D»ke of Clarence, o.me of affouts to , r> , A \ ,• individuals to Ihe proleclion of the Polish oh.ion, end
yiereol, he ehelleaged so efferiually the disapproba- wa),t ofeourse. one ofltrr r«u,»liloii„nal judges. The the Duke uf Clarence, to 'refresh with eager muligimy. And r light OJ the lx rand Uuke Lonitatltlirc place them under a safeguard (be most sacred.
Hoe of the ooliatuened. that on wonder he was usvailed bill'of pain*and penalties, I need hardi» say. wasequi- or to hug in giovelliug revenge ; that with the lustre ol tn Hussia. (Signed) CONSTANTINE,
by the Hiv.es of a London mob.-7'A« rtpreuniaUon m Vh|r|1| |Q ao |m|,,„c|imrol before the L.»«d»t like the the diadem sparkling, whilst its weight pre».es upo » hi* The revolt appears to have been led on, like that of *'Upon the return of the Polish regimeats to War-
Ikr fiouio of Comwont not capablt of improvement. Whet w0e new g0ing forward egaiovt Judge Pet k . I» eur Se- biow*. be has umvigoed them ell ta an immr.iM.e, n p*rjt, hy the lads of Ihe military school. In its other »»w. I hey were received t.y the whole cap
a dertarmisn in the fate of the fact, passing by all na,e „f |he u,,„r<t Stairs at WHShiogtoo. The pnliti- magnanimous oblivion t »!*•“ he look- esclu*tvrty to feBMirrSf ln0ij, re,cmblte the movements in France clamHtione. No idea can be formed of the 
wibeie, that erarrely more than sis thousand voter* CR, leill|lfc whi«h the iave»tigatioa under the hill in- hu counu > and itsimmeaer inleienv, winch are draw mg Belgian) ; the people rising upon the military anJ displityed on this oerm-ion. The commotion has found 
f about as many as we have here io York county) sent. vo|v«d. astumrd a fur deeper inirrret from the person- into them the intere.u of Europe ala», at this rn.is »' overpowering them by superior mimbeie and enthtisl- liir warmest sympathy among the nobles nnd the inlia-
lered rhroughout a muliilade •! smell borough*. cht»fly a, of „hich the King was ihe victim; e feeling dismay ; that whomsoever hr o.ay di»,ha«ge hom ii* n>m T;„ Gretid D.'iko, it will l.e ree..llecied, after hitentsof all eln«s.-9. The people are taking arms in *11
owned by be pens who control every vote.send to ihe o| krr|,n,„ #nd illlenBilv in,rpt.n.ble fiom the uaio.e roundels, be will do it upon Ihi- simple bnsti. witl.oiu l|HvinR eh<|icaied l|ie |,„|irritt| Tlin.ne in favour of his diretlions to fly lo I lie sur-c.ur of Warsaw, bb wm* ihe
hvu*« more than two hundred soler» «I it* memhrr*. l|f |he , fft.nrr8 llf whjlj, Q,iren stood arriiignrd. any unworthy low minded imru*io>s of self, in the mo- Vil|1||g^r Nicholas, was Appointed to die go. casr in Ihe French Deportments as roon as the revolu-
Cwiling and slashing at Waterloo, wa*all m eh-rar 1er ; A„ w,„Hhow,hl wr|| of brr rase, were supposed to 6od weeioti»bueines. of bis empire t 'hnt hr hn» on hei.grj ;,rnm#nl flf Kuevinn Poland The eym.iHibirs of rvt-ry ti»n M Paris was known ”
but eerh rolling end eln.limg. as fir-l Lord ef the i'r,‘ ,|j,,|r in the King’s sight ; whilst hi* friends, es- psnioneof any kind to glu», in the sanctuary i>i> ,||Wn kr,ow, *„T thing of naiiom.1 or individual The Govi'tnmenl, the composition of wlticli lies hern
su.y, frightened the bildcii. lit» Ursee once < allrd j M,h lhnbP nrar bit peiFon. beramr. by a ready country. Tbi*. 1 say, shoots gleiito* of hope into tor fiÿ||| wi,| hr wnrmiv rnlmicd in favour of ihe much «evernl limes pnriially cli»ng»d, consists, lo d*y of the 
couoty meeting» a farce i and brrr be would have all wi,h ihe throne, hcr fors. That bis teynl despair that predominate* in uiy mind, gie.i.iy prroo i„i„r..rf p„U». fdlow ing prrs.ine:--Priner Adt.tn Czarloiytki : (he re-
attempts at equality of irpreseolamm in the Home "• ! b,olhr„ ,ho«ld frrl wi.h him. wa* out unnalu.al, bow- mi note* fur the peace of Emope. though Lari U ’> -e H».use of Commons Dec. 17th, the second !•»»•■ e-.i poet Nrimerwiez; the senators Koclmmsw^ki
Commons, nnoihei farce. Doctrines like three, so hd ei,liuli„n, 8ll„„id base imposed upon them ! «he E-.gli.h Premier. Suet, are Lnglund » 11 r:",e " 0| thc bill » iha .Intics on American ""d Doniloowski, Gen. Coutil Pac ; anti ibe Deputies
•’•"-In,.... indir.ii.. -fa n.,li,o,y a,,nH. .......... . jf „ ...... .. n,„ ThnDnk, a, ....................... - r-n l.nynnd nn, .hr ? "f . '' Br al, XV 1 [S LOa.v.ll and Oa'.owaki
red drilled fo ice. on the brsches of the house, to soy Clltirartt „ B,,Bmoa.rd. had songbi ocen- brfofe, nut withstanding her girHt de hi, that "ih'i •>«.- ; Vr ' ' ,,e ,n ".f “ * L Prince Loheehi R.id M Ofrowski Will set out lo dr.y

Its love, us •eiHueto*. mt wwo wee, ey ■*» «riempmini „ iucredwlews, Ibeo ieeeesed. 1 he glow i-'c*ernes m issi »» tosia sr»rr dsp u ernr r »*j j s i» , *». dull and m ,rn I. .Um-» .1., » A,nori« *a "ppenmnee, perH-clly lestored, m.d llie ita.e ol u«ri»r.
‘z\:u Iïuïz::™ û ?iw »?—**« «•»-.« "» ^ »

Bn, naa .ha on,i.»..nt, f„m il, uanra. T. d“*poVn',° Bràn","*',. ,bn .‘..«Id h.„ ,hnn,],7< W.jr ,h, ...nln.l.n. of CnjI.n.Mnnn j Ll„ r.n.ll. df,.m England '“‘«a"'tl'Thondi d.,n '"chriMm'üï'm'.'l^ndy pn'id'
lovers. Torres Vedrss, C.mdnd Kudrigo, Bu.lnjo*. Ra- |M|( hi/ho'|> vr„e,a,,re. not spat out hi* scorriliiy. like pi* iuwsty up,* the cause nf burrum tie ht. »"« liberty. | P toce 1 all-> rand wa* lo be recall» rf fiom England, _ryu|)i Th g Lul)ieilBki ie B|,.Jüiutr|J ri»ief of the 
l.*anea, Vittwria, San Sebastian. Pwmpelooa. Water. Jo( n I{Bn/olph. but hnve ihonnered, a. from the mm,..- Lm u. hope |rf whatever our fears- Her present we- . nt hi* ow n request soon *f er Christina*, nnd » as lo be p<#;jre ______
luu it.rlf, the trumpet, and the d.u.n, the shouts that cru,bil,, PVPI> wber, ,h„,e whom hi, mogeifirent j hss done an set which site»... ». no h.og el-e did. succeeded by Count l la ,«.„!t. follawinr is the account of the iirire-
rent the air, the reiterated and solemn thunks of Par- WIB,h Wnu|d h ive etreck. B»it Denman was no great i th»t his pa-tion* urr under government j a- tu| ibe omg. _ --------- . nc 1 * 11 9 me accouni Ol me nr.tttC
lla-ncnt, the howoge ef assembled potentates, who lew- brhtod. If ael the miglilv genius of the storm, he ’ naniomy of lire temper, |l«ai It i-wonh* i«» be rlaswri From licll'n W eekly Jletsrnger, D< C. 19. chote Cfitlte of this revolution, HS published itl
errd the proud banne.e of their irgion* as he pasted we,ttD B!|Pôdant. and hud ran g ht the inspiration of it* ,h‘" 4,1 « Ttt«»,w V*s|..,#iao, oi n I P The foreign intelligence oi the week ia ofuthe Journal du J*aris of December 14th :—
•tang, in lohea of profound admiration of his eehievr- ^,BB|I(> |* summing up, he artiree at the point for January IS, IMI. _ more interest tliau UFtial, ium»much as it brings It was in the evening of the 29th November

.7.»li.'.'i.'/r.n'.Mn. sL«V,7b"; On *U .nick, the New-York ; inf-nnation of « gren. Revoi.utiuk which h„« ! that the inaumetioa was rammer.*.d fcv the

Ii*....... nor. afin tbr a.n.a, «r .«eh dneuina.. allow lU,f, .kin, . po.lti.n c. Albion remarks We are always glad to taken place in a part of Europe where the under Ensigns. It was excited hr the abhor-
hi* to r*«raiu r.1 the head of affair,, however trnnsren- begr ||ie b„lrr. A, length, the advorute. his i»ne j • _ Amprirmi mithoritv in favour oi' En*- su“ l icedotn seemed to have t- • forever.—, rence which they had to witness the ignom:- 
dant had hero hi* deed* at lie head ou» mie»; ow- changing, und n diguifleil, intrepid angrr burning on , . . j ’ , llf.r n»titutioii« and II» ^e f.llude to the revolt of the Poles in the | Ilit-tlS death of twelve Students, who liud Veen
:'wl,r“nl7â.“ King., fram .be ,h, .......... t‘u““lL‘7""’ ‘T '“‘T 'T* 1 h „l,b ' tire present hLaiiee we are particularly «rati- Kufsiun provinces, the flight of the Archduke; sentenced by a court martini to he shot for hu-

.........;;!r wES"Z"^^iZf,..eemi„^m»k ;vml6„mth.,. and the ^.1^™,,,! of a I-,o. ring sung the M„,sellois hymm The firs,
... .......... bi:"..ui„I:....!c« in‘L 5:i" 7.':r.:!:: - «-I................................ -^-1.,..,..IIS I end distinguished re.pccial.ility nf ,t.« »»*••»»•»* Government ot Warsaw. [pom, to winch the ensigns directed the,, course
Wrmiil.e. n„M bn, k ,hr r.nqorn ahi.h u.r r,,,- »■' Pub'ir .ur», am ..rn r.rlu.lrS fr.nn ...r •"«••> m,.j „„thnr. [Mr. Rush.] The article, which i I hough ill o more distant quarter of Ell-! was to the arsenal ; they took possession ut 
,i,.,l«g l,u, pr.linn. ill«.lna. af ai. mama, fnenr. l,.c nw«l,ls. »bn ... rlrrnl.on, ,,, l j |ls «vie of cou.posillim, rope, we confess llinl we look to this révolu- that post, which contained .0,000 gnus nnd
gala,/il. Ii .......................Aiwa,b,.Med -a";n;n„. .,.1".. hr, Mj,.,, C.» ... bet - ,, wttll more satisfaction than to rim, which: 100 pieces of cannon. The Grand Duke
H•fl- *«“”■ ''--'-'if r- ! LÎS Tta^irîSÏf»*Vo *U?Z , h» reem.,ly occurred m Franc» Belgium. ! Constantine was then at 'Belvedere, al out

H«1.1.ia -b,„r,l.r,i„. ao,bH,from Ml. -•!'•; «' ■■■«J r.M l.,m a.. .iin,».. .1.. bar. j8jr Thorhn, De,llnlln, and th. Duke of Cla-'Roland has been oppressed hy the unrelenting.three nnles from Warsaw-. The fight c, ->
Wlrw, r.N, Which to.f Ibr «.eacaof.br». ......... . Ihi-i.-n-1«. m !.„tiun,. n.d ,.n, .hirid. ‘ 1 hi, nrenent Maiestv are very accuratelv hand of despotism lor many years. It had not; nued during the whole of the night, and
«•rial Instate, ihat It was never by the ptopfo ut l.ng- ",h,d« w»-may say, and lei us earifir* you e * se* . . j til(. f.1(,|c .m(i tr,t.cu| ,‘. , the least shadow of lice instilutioiiK, hut was the following morning the people remained

Sof ,heci,y
L ,b.l .nirr „.,M err bare pln.rd I,in. «•'» •»« ■-• -‘l.rr-rd nf .« ba.r a ,.,amrr a, ,Jot |e,s authentic." ~a not co,“C“ltd W,,lh »“•*»» Cl,‘l “f*», " n* th« 1firft «» reVnl'- The French
«8fr#.e«eo under the claim of l,U counties* virioiifs. p»»mng ealummee ia juitgea. divtillmg ir|.rroue vrneas « __________ tyranny, but besetting the paths of domestic tri-colored cockade was instantly adopted,
it i* ra her tb.»»e »ii»a fight ibe civil battles uf ilia i«un- •"•w U»cir ears, the Qu»»e might well earlsim, “ / '*n ,r ,, T« u »r a »r r <2 life, and uolluit.'geven the privacy of the chain- with cries of “ Vive Lafavette, the friend of

. UNITL^ATES- k,»!*;deg,L«»,.tem»iKe^-ko. *>, ««r The, »*„,.» ,1.»

• cd'wiinw .hr pmple arria a.n.1 dr.iraaa in iru.t. I.' •inww..i—d fan. brfa.e am »"blr j.d,.. nnd apr.k | StÂVi'of Niw Yon A.— We gilhrr fiom The oppression which the Russians prac- house nf the French Consul in search of the
vat a Air*, ahn cloihe.l ilir Dnk.-nf Wrlli.*.... «in. •«»' >=" know. A. Him. an.iunu an wntsr ibnn ^ q<j|||1|.1 Ani.iirrsary Disrnuise before Ihr'tised in Poland can scarcely be believed. No tri-colored flag; nnd having found it, although

!h.*K«,r,«e2ï Jüg “• ZZf^TZ'^’Z Alb.,,, ....... . the following in,.resting r»=ls:m,m in any station of hie was permitted to the Consul (M. Durand) was suspected to be
bLi itw? ■!.«»«« fold .1 non.U iï.' >*» pni-oned ...... .. inn, me .embin.irr of ii.e ,.„d . IMp«ih.g the State of New-Yo.k. ! marry or to dispose ot his inheritance without a Congregational, and attached tn the fallen
n,o bia lord kickcnaiiahl,al ike |..ze.a, ,.f ii. r«. >f j....... . ■ «""1-1 fm« “J. my Lord., ihm ii i. jn ,7y0> ,|,e pi,pei,ii0„ w.s 31,000. Ii is 'a license from the government. Most persons dynasty, they joined the Polish white flag and
rn.niinii, addins 'he mo r.*of. 61.1m ..hi. ...IT Tb... I “Ue.ly in.pni.il.ie .ha. ih» ran he nue I». 1 rnnnni on| û00 UOq ; i„crPasP i„ of any influence were compelled to live in so- the tn-colored one together, nnd hoisted them
................. *?'» ,*d*b» ÏÏÏiïXZ CV,earr;7h?eC,p:^«." d’Va’d" .o,'-b.„,.,:*.f 40 ... o’,., «.ilii..., six hn.,d„d n,„l d„, made upon their own estates, and no, permit- in that state. The National Gnard i. being

»ie<*d lichly eapaiituocd and | ••• eai.ience. for ihe digniiy ef liiimim nature. 1 wmiid thousand 1 Theie are in the stair 8 million .ted to pass even the frontiers of one province raised,
ii. ,bil.i ibe br.oiy .ad cl,hairy | '™'e held il le be iep...,ibie ih» an. one »hh ,l,e ,rrel „f i„,p,„ved I,,,.'. The nuinlirr of von..- to another without a passport obtained from

an . n ;V ““T:' ï! r'l*ÛVnd I d'b«.e an ”";,"In’'deL'!'. >bi,,U,'.n,!ot,|,"r.'".Ud i.n' U-«, •rpcb-.-ly orn.aizl .1, is £6. There ore , the most degrading applications. Thus, whilst y, hiqt-n'in Ihe miliinty srhnnl nf enaizns 1
.Dl’li'û IbV'ànî". Tb'.e ..." usV.rn i.,..' I penrn l„m a.n i-.z. ; "an,I il i. »rrn pnlsihle f.,r .he 757 10*1.1, 93 incurpornied sillnpe", and 5 ill. . the Russwiis were travelling 111 every quarter „r„ ,|„ .nn.be. n, 5011 In 6011. m„k .... n.d

IbROVho to fame - s»*d Howavd of Effii.gl.am : *«d it,,* ' bi..o,l .»>..! ef England t« ••«.op to »«tli» rouiw, l torpora»e« CllieS one of which contains n.nrc of Europe, a Toh^h traveller WtM scarcely SO spread ihrmielvee Il.r..arli the low e. calling the « .1.*: .»• 
a hn tup inn, on vs'hn.e bright heavy armour, .Ur sun- ! w«..ld fearlessly a.seil.lltal^ It-is far mm-j..,. |wo hu-.tlrrd thousand inhabitant». Tile ! much HS Seen. Poland WH8 imprisoned, 38 *«( •»»■■■•- A “?h, bîr, Jr V » -f'.'h!
l.ea.i.u.tk- Ha,i e.erv be.,, p.in.ed in Knjl.nd’. | ;^"|ld_dh7‘7-|b" “'r I canal n.viealion conslro.led and owned hy Ihe I were, within her own frontiers, nqd kept for >rH »hirh ,a,n h, Itl «-.

*n»ldN,Wa! hU plaméi-fAey I "d"« ihen. n, he our ,u .hr i«.i le.ie.,-I.....-.I v,..r«„i slate, ii 4SI ,biles, and 81 hy si, incoi po.aled : the gloomy pleasure of Russia, who exhausted ,i„, k the l.na. ............ y ofwuikei. and ,ai„„ ii
•lined .be bosom . ,6r« railed hi,h and .nil   »»«r L.,rd.bl|n in pawin* III» bill of drj.a.lalioo nnd , ,.0mpany. From salt springs in ihe Sint.-.,every species of tyranny and exaction upon rnn,aired »e,e d»I,.baled In die
dreda. «H a» lending gulden tints to the visions uf r«. «'ivorre agaiust her. ' , nearly a million and a half hu-hels of «Il are [the people. fln'ir'i" The'rn» " ^ *Hlor ir
••ore In the midst af sorb a sr<artboi ostuid ill failli Tnc lia„se wos aghn.i t A itmrk nrni tkrmigh and , , * . Then» are 1 J06 uoM-offices— ! F-vciy mind of common feeling must rejoice . J’ r_. nlh_ti:;,,rLrt:,;rrih!:^^,^::;udLirhL,-^« u-f

reer (a#o«riie Arthur, justly and proudly bis fawuoilir*, was Ibe m m. fi *h»dy tii-nied—nehody rliiulited it.— j daily— 314 incorporated ii)aiiufacturing conipa-; event w hat it niay, to regain tlitir iieedoin. •• I * »
wliaeitsrr or whrrrw e i the baton or »s»»rd wa» I» If I hr n li.ck rniiool bv »aid i«i ha»r brm m»i«krd oinlrr ! 8«‘»er;il hundred not incorporaied— WhatCV r sympillliy III By be CXCltcd for 1" raiiCC "foiioVrd
borne, mtlithr whole ioterr*. of the premiership. It n hi f'Mbr.tr ai ,ra^^-,-likr J K""''Tjj', 44 na„ks. a,„l 53 iuSU.aitCB companies now in J Bl:#* Belgium, It must be recollected that they ' - *bllf '^Mrrmaio .........a. If ,l„ .oldkr. d« n,.t
1. see v„K, of the people ot England getting tp ,ti n,e I.Hm» in ^ '^ra.inn , turn,.ike and I ,id,e tomna- were already in possession of liberal forms of disband thrm-eUr* and rin their frlhm eit xens. The
ibrenr, ihietigb bairirr» l.iilirno ubsirifCliiig it. that Ir. I« was pulpablr—it win beaming. I line was a , operation—I oU lurnpixe anu miri,*e luitipr- j i -r
b.ii obliged him tu retire from that post ; spoil for _/?h»A all user ihe ||»u»e ; an impuWe of eenviciieo. niei—5 sating hank», and a militia of UCarlt government ; whilst the I oles Were almost 1 .'j ’
vhiel, bav, hi,.«a a.,b.,i„ a, one limef... uni,,™,!. Ibiilllng. The ne..,,»Me,. leeme» n,.l«a, ,000.— Scn-Yu,k Sentinel. ' the O'1') u "emancipate*! slaves in Europe, the p".,,.„hl, lh,

... poe-nu, ..a Sabin hod on, vuh ,b, o.n.o. a lemUle droo„r.n,„.n bT.oo .0.1. ------------ •• adscript! glebo-’’ of the dark feudal ages ; .p,b,i, po,.„, .rm, .he pro, I.................
», n,» >w*.-w. d„ „„ ««.. ,h.

far bt.-1 aiar.tal vlonk" and glory, m .bk,„n. or in lillent Ike bn,, .bnoied i, i. Ihe led the lime, when there .as so. h a general the common multitude of mankind was a» lit- Ï 1 !rd * ’ l,'*v [ ef»L „ l T,.'
«nd Ii.e... ; and in ,ne wind.,., of .....iea.o.e .bo,., lo ,„rniog 0„|, or heller sleighing. A grnlle.i.ai, llie regarded as the beasts of the field. „pln,J.... !be dUeeiion ofïb.'p.dwb

•larb lb.>o.and- «o,krd. yop migbl lead io e.pil. a, e||(> |f,i(|„ „ (h„ upp,r end of Broad-wav, That the day of vengeance would COine „m, »„„M berome ger-.al. The chief of ibe mnni- 
ïed Mrolf M Admira” baîf dre» and the In.lgni. of counted, after 12 o’cloi k on Monday, 613 upon the descendants of Catherine the Great, ri,,.l pnlire, and ,»« R-.-ino firn.,.1.. k.lied. 
a t" io* e --?•! had bee. ...ling, Sraao soar, -r.oo alrighs going not of town through one of, he nn- for the infamous spoliations of Poland fort^y lnM,'[ ,hj",»,'*,».
SL.sosaza. ....... «seront outlets of the city. Among then, were years ago, no man, who trusted the prnv,- ^ ul|d lhr ,s,’

ow rervar a > r *• . ' . Welling several with four horses atla« her!—the great clential course of human events, could for n General weie pii-wrlrrerl. Gm»ialCl«|»irtkiUa* taken
foa’TaV Wa.è'rîào? Romr. ,r pobhcaa or impe.i.l, in majority were what are called Pungs, with one moment doubt; but we did not think it eo near command ,,f ,he Voi,.h ,,o. ps. a, 4 i. emieaiorm. ••
her (teraeea*. *r in her graort ear, ba* Bathing ,0 o»er- horse; and there were many common sleds, at hand. It is our sincere wish thwt another |^*|>,‘,|,yf,|l^.r"|jlirllll|*tj,y|l bj|llp*lmi and** * ir# *
match it. I, is f.11 Of richness i. i.s particular, in it. having oll lhem carts, dry-good boxes, hogs- Sobiefiki or Kosciusco may arise to direct the r Krrerh lr|r„,,„pd rock.de Bdopted ,1 :he 

fc«ta,!s ita'l'ii''lay d^w'ioi'h ; ia’Ve*blgk lenaa. ''«ad., hoais, h.skeis, hamper., *r. ûll.-d will, arm» and councils of the I oles in this great hrgiantag „f ,l-e on. b.i ii ... .eni.„d
lbal il m.y io.iil. There i. o. mi-iake in m, oar,alive, men women and children. We saw three men struggle for their freedom. Europe, we hop*, by Ike Hol.-h r.rkade A eo.,,. of N.i.onalG
I bave onl done, a. Li.y er Holla, made a .prerb lo, n(j| .,£ «long eery greirly, Sian.ling Op la » Will Stand hy as an impartial spectator, though Rat ia
Mr. Deomoo-I b..e gi.eo hi. ... word.- ir.m a re. h h„ri) w|lil h w.i lathed lo » .led. Such . in euclj * case it will be impossible ,0 be an P','ir, L;,„ltl" „ i-,i„„ Ad.,»
r7;!irmïrV'pn.» li^''"7„,.‘l:r.Tb\,;;7;,r.L6„'n jingle Of hells was oe.rr hea.d. I, is clrul. indifferent one. Austria and Prussia will not C«..l„,.r.ki d .............x,l.l..,l Bnd.i.ii fm„

B.I lre.1 ,lard,err, aodernralb. barely. ,h, ia,ideal .. «, In, ly.l I hit «bout 2000 of these vehicle» were i„ dare to interfere, first, because they Will appro- Pravi-mo.l Grmeromenl have „.o,d a procloma,,.,-
Il il I,or. binary ; for. «hoi i. ibe apertarle ihai »e brkold r m„|jün Dn Monday. The taverns in ihe ceun- bend the extension of the insurrection to Silc- J* * ' ' » v, h'lT. ’ll n' ll'rnfdt.'ina *,b ""'hnar. V

hi. fa,her. l-enrie tse 111..-Mid i. Ie, T»« oEsouaceo ba. betome a i T.« o« „ cood bosiness, and would do sia and Pomerania, their own unliolv portion JlW ,i,n lbe ........ . n.d. .lint no
be had aim bar. le., «me,.to........... b» high .lire,.. ■PR--*-*»»» J ,h«i, atremmedation- were more it ihe original epod of Poland : and uest. be- tt.,,.. wliuw, .ball k.-a, gi.rt -toil, bit g
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
We insert the Petitions of the Chambers of| To The Right Honorable the Lords of His Majesty*» wholly subversive of.flie true interests o! these. Coin

which'weesinceid'y hope may meet tith thai ”* ^ ¥

attention they deserve, in the proper quarter. Humbly Shewrth—
The evils complained of have been much felt Thai your Memorialists have learnt with much sur- 
by all classes, and the representations made, Pri»« and alarm, ihat it is in ihe contemplation of Ills 
were never more loudly called for than at the Mini.I.r, tn.recommrnd «n .liernlmn of the

y-, J . /•/•ii present duties on r oreigu and Britieli Col >mul 1 nnher
Present moment, Frequent changes of Colo- anj Dea|8i nn<1 sucll an aheration as. ifadopied. will bo 
niai policy are to the last degree injurious, and| pmductivr of much immediate embarrassment, and ul- 

We fond- ! innately

dum nf Poland I ieiii, (inirtnl Cza.iumoki wasthe, people did not wait in 1780 or I8ev0 to deliberate, 
fini minister nf Poland in 1814. wfimifie Kmiirroi gave j j,ut marched against the enemy. We must there
in iliai roantry a liberul comiiloiiim, the execution of, fore prepare for war, as the best means of secu- 
whi'h was nftrrwaide •»s|ieo'ied by the eumr mtr. rjng peace. We cannot hope to make all Europe 
reign; IMoc-- ILulsinl.«• musen of ihe G-»v. .rn.iif -n |ove wjt|, our institution*.—There arc those 

!».,», of Pu-r-.d* •:.!«= Hol.oit) aud b.u.hrr I", h<> ^ ||K)k w„h ajnuiu|i«lj cvc u|xro the «vves-
laArnl.mw (it. p’wr.but.b .t.le .b.i ibe thole, a : sion of n citizen King to our throne.-The révolu- 

ouubu* rond'i.ie.lM iilmir. lion of Belgium, the eldest daughter of one great

Authentic accounts from Warsaw, dated 
December 4, announce that a new 1 rovistonal fg|n tliefriends of liberty, not only in Fjur.ce hut 
Government had been formed in that city, jn ajj- 0r|)cr countries. Inland is, perhaps, upon 
upon principles more hostile to Russia than the point of repairing the shame of the hist years 
those originally avowed. It is also stated that of Louis XV. and the immense fault which Nupo- 
the most'nctive measures were taken at War- lean committed wuen he neglected the occasion ol 
saw to enable the inhabitants to repel attack, rcuoring that fine country after the three dtvimoi.. 
The Poles have laid the foundation stone of ”h«hh«l destroyed ,t. (Loud acclu,nattons froa,

their regained power, and will, In all probabi- Ve have announced our rule to be, that we will 
lity, succeed in raising the superstructure. Inot allow other powers to interfere, not only in our 

Population of Poland.—At thç beginning affairs, but in the affairs of other countries. Sup- 
of 18-29, the kingdom of Poland, (t. e. the Rus- ' pose foreign powers should think proper to seize
stan province so called, of which Warsaw is “P“" Bc f™’* ,li“l ; "d:Th^J/thi™

, 1 x . i i .Ivan i„ on m cold blood r Certainly not. The same thingthe metropolis) contained 4,08s,’89 souls, ex- ; m h „„ si(le uf f,üliind. gu|,,,ose Ans-
elusive ol the army. I he increase since the |trja prevailed upon by Prussia, or for any «elfish 
year 1825 hud therefore been 383,983. T-he purpose ofher own, was to make herself a party to 
Jewish portion of the inhabitants had been the quarrel in Russian Poland, 
almost universally located in distinct quarters; (Several voices)—This supposition is unrea- 
tliey amounted to 384,263 individuals. The sonahle.
extent of property insured to the Warsaw As- M. Lafayette (tnrnmg towards Gen Sebastmnt)

4-MOO,00°_ guilders, rcigl*|,Affi,!rs,t who"knZw.Utat‘he 2-tppo.ilio,, is 

(£33,250,000) in value. Warsaw itself pos- yery natUra|. Why not then place ourselves in 
population of 130,«551 souls, indc- t^e fittest posture for defence ? Cheer*, 
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Your Petitioners, therefore Immhly pray, that your 
honorable House will nol sanction nay chance in the 
trade between these Colonies and Great C.itain, either 
by .increasing the duty on Colonial timber, or low 
it on Foreign timf 
vested in security, 
consequent on vabillflting mea«urea.

And as in duty hound will ever nrae.
JAMES >ELANSÏIÂW,
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cannot be too strongly deprecated.
ly hope that the time is not far distant, when a, , ,, - . ...
J - » | I 1 our Lordships ;nu6t t'C well awnrewf the strict andperpetual end xvill he put to that tendency tOj growing connexion which exists between Great liriam 

sport With the interests of the remote depen- and her American Colonies; and your Memoiialists

will prove most injurious to Ibe Mother Coun
try and io these Colenies.

er, in order IliM capital may be in- 
free from the fluctuation» and ruin,

dencies of the empire, too long manifested on strongly urge the policy of fostering, in place of ir.ter-
the part of the home Government, and when hT,''earl''to MimorTHn.t1.'oL'cTlcZtt"dirèciï'
fluctuation and change will give place to per- 'eloosen’ ° ' °Ur ‘ em0ll'< lï 5'afL Ld cu u e Iret- y

Chairman.

............................. , „ , # * The subject of Dr. Burns’s Lecture
Nations h.rdenog nn Ih-Mnc n(,x[ Su,|Jay ,.v,.nl„g- wU| he-Tk, analnçy

pri sent nf Divine operation in the natural and moral 
hem nnd creations. Feb. 8.

mancnce of commercial system, the only sûre 
basis of that confidence on the part of<ihe vn- ,*rd North Sea, have the privilege of importing 
terprising capitalist which ohmc can luad to "nd Dcol!, i,"° ,;re"' at leM ,llc
any great or satisfactory results.

Should llie Fore ign
e tl

t
duty, there e.m exist no competition bet ween t 
the Americnii Colonies—nriding from the greater length j

... Ammcn.andlrmntheindi.putahkl -To Co*HWiPOSOKSTa.-" A member of the Tempe*
MlLLiNLSS of THE Season.—An inspection of the ability <»l Foreigner* lu nav.gale lheir ves- • ,n,M.r Soririv ” a......he Lines of • C. l/'eie revcived,

of the movements of the Thermometer, os ex- •* "">• 6ra"">' l-l7''r *>"• “• be do,“ b-"' vnd .ill be .Mended ....
,, , . , , , ihe Fiibierts of Great lin am.

htinted below, will shew the remarkable state The "effect ,.i ihe hltcmion contemr.l«'ed in the »>»•
of our weather of lute. Should the present lf»m of dulien. will Its to prohibit tli- imporldtimi of r,,me pnumen m Iht C/.m^hboy from r.ailpnrl. 'a*t 
mildness of temperature continue a day or Timber bii«1 Deals foim the American Colonies «linge- W a. Buwm s.v,L»q. from Lug laud, m Ut-
two longer, the little dngtmg we have hail. ; "“1ir 'Li..«.««,..=• it. «t.l.li»l.„,-,u, ->t >he ml,, " d s,.,«.

.. r ’ . ...? ,, . . jccls r.: t«ri at Bitaniwil! he hrokeii ui .unit the C.iih.-1 --- --------- , ....
will come to a close. » hetherthe approach- llie!l l)r ti^p,;v,.,j oi nimoai their only mniium uf ex-|Stnle of the Thermometer in the shade, Nor- 
ing solar eclipse has any efleet on the state of change for the manufacture! of the .»n,ih«;r (.'o'.int y t!o ru exposure, from the 1st to tin1 7th of
our atmosphere, xve will not presume to decide. •* th«-«;e manufiictuics cannoi be paid for in ihe lYbruorx ]feR| •__
Our Western neighbours appear to have all produce of il,, ratante., ti.ev renoot cantinuM,. h. • 'A, e ia ,b„ mnr„.
, , .. ,, , , imnorUvl, nnd the mieicuurse hstween tirent brilmn

the snow aud killing Irosts to themselves an(j ,ll<t cel,„»es will be in a pr-a. measure «ispencW J 
this winter. Boston, Nexv York, Philadelphia, 
and as fur south as Baltimore, have been visit
ed with snow storms almost unexampled in 
point of sçycrify and extent. Business of al
most every kind except that of shovelling snow 
from the streets and highways, was for a time 
suspended, und no sooner was any thing like 
level ground and moderate weather regained, 
than the pleasures of sleigi.-riding were indul
ged in to an unusual extent. In Nexv York, 
by a preceding paragraph, it would seem that 
that amusement xvae made almost a business 
for some days, for xvhich excess the, inhabi
tants of that city may he excused, as they 
seldom have more than two or three days of 
that pleasant diversion throughout the winter 
months.

Shameful.—This morning, about 9 o’clock,
as a milkman was proceeding cautiously doxx n 7în8 1‘” "• """‘her noukvt, wh.lv she is h;«ing, jitniri;u,
Kimr-street with two kettles of milk a counl. market . • If-red i y .he Coloa.e» amibe,u-fim.-sri.Fsnj%,sehr ,,rnir„ .t.ubec-T Sandml. h,'1ast.

V 1 11-, OI IlUih.a coupu „foppuMie ml^.ee's «ndnlmgcther imcmmec e-1 n,Url Virale, &• .7, (i.
of boys coasting down the street, at a very ra- wnb Imrsell, at the exproseof ....e qf ihe men valunbk M, VfWï. tdir% Stli.%:uî Vj,k, 8-.V. JU6»#*-
pid rate, on u hand*sled, ran against and of the ii«pimdeneies.ot the Bntieli Lrewn. le-irMe- ; fcn,thurt ituias. tie. 
tripped him, so that he fell heavily on his au,liait..,, r„rti,.r beg m ,i.n- „ ,n =,»m| leol tl,.
. 1 J , ' , , ... < . rii which a! pretenl actiietei ihf mhalulMiM of ibis t o-back, but xx e believe without receiving an) i0ny, tliai they have vnluniarily taxed ell Foreign m* 
particular injury, more than tho loss ot lus nnlaciured good*considarnblv inndUiiiontoiheamount 
milk.—The consequences might have been »/ duties cl-argcaMe no the wine article* hy Act of Far-
serious, however; aud we cannot help exprès- tll',vl

, ... 't ii auction of. all hut thesing our surprise that our Authorities should Betirii s. from the facts which Imre been itutud in the1 
permit such glaring infringement of the law.* «vent nf the nltt'i*;iun vom. mpUtcU tcUmg p'ecf, the 
HI exist, ill the most‘public streets of the city, carrying Ii-adf must nace«<ia,i;y te liiruv.n Folclv into

lie hands nf Fm-i-iuei# ; which it appear» ,f> v«>ur 
.‘licnimi.ili'iiM, w ill n;tima'cly mure than c iiinierhnlanr.e 

present ativnnlagr. w l-it h liie incBs-ne might |io;- •
• tl>l> produce to hie maimlncturci uf the Mciiher.
Umintry.

l, i- . ,t, II,- .toot H.fer.ne# .0r« , ^d thi, „
l.oi n-ljipe. tlmi me cnitfu qnenceii wc.iild he mtot ruinous ’ - , *
lo the Shipping Intercete r.f tin* liingdnm, so leiç;e n icf Hitcndc;, to l‘l oar next,
proportion ot which is employed in the conveyance ol ; r ,-------
f.'.imhcr fmoi N'ur:|i Ante icn.nnd thnt they ii;i;»t p*• • !
fa-ei i#» il.c vtrious il<| ar.mn.te ef tre-ir cinu.vc e»l' 
whh thnt in'tei

Y n nr Memnrialisi* farther beg leave :nil'ii‘! mott par-1 
ticuinr mHiHlcr :«> olmeivi», iIih! ihe grea'cr part ol" ihe 

•he r n\ k v».i.re ol Tin bf r fioiv

sesscs a
pendently of a garrison 
and of this population 30,146 nre of the 
Israelitish faith.

At 10 in the >t- n.
Wf,e.

... 23 .
<4-*.
■12By private accounts from Paris, we learn that 

the greatest enthiv»i«i*m prevails there on the sub
ject of the anticipated foreign aggression. It i* 
calculated that in the course of a few weeks 
1,200,(1Û0 troops including the National Guard, 
will he in an effective state. Notwirhstand ng the 
pacific tone used by the Ministers of the Interior 
in the last sitting of the Chamber of Deputies, per
sons in this country, who have access to the best 
source of information, entertain strong doubts «is 
to the eventual preservation of the peace.—Court 
Journal.

The Journal du Commerce says—“ It is asserted 
that after a.very animated discussion in .the council 
of ministers, couriers were despatched to the 
French ambassadors at Berlin, Vienna and Lon
don, with instrnctions to declare to the three pow
ers, that in case Prussia or Austria should join 
Russia in endeavouring to reduce Poland to sub
jection, France would consider such intervention 
as a declaration of war.”

The Temps contain the following: “ we are as
sured that M. de Peyronnet has written to Charles 
X. to request him, if he he condemned, not to tuke 
nnv step for obtaining his pardon. It is also said 
that he ha* declared to the ex-King, that none ol 
the accused would plead in their defence the re
fusal which they made to concur in the coup* d* 
etat, which h is been first suggested by Charles X. 
but that it would become his dignity and his situa
tion to make known himself the truth on this sub-

Feb. 1 .«ml iLii9 tlie consequences lu xx liirû t!ie Memorialisi» 
li«vp before adverted» 20in .j: t inevipddy fuiluw.

She o b! ! lie duly on Timber importei! from the Ba'lir 
levelled, the effect o' lie mais

It has been remarked that the insurrection 
at Warsaxv must be more extensive than has 
been thought, as it reached from Pole to Pole.

Count D ebi’sch, who was in Berlin when 
«lie news from Poland reached that fit), left 
immediately for Russia, and we nu») es peel to 
hear of his being on the frontiers of Poland with 

an army, ere long.

. Ill 17
and Nmwny be 
operate to the p 
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prejudice ol" he Lade with the C. h iv- s 
Heine manner ns mii inc v e nf the du

ties upon Colonial Timber would do. si,.>nl<j such an 
inrri-ase lake | l«ce while the du.ici upon liultiu "lim
ber remain a* they now a e.

The grvH’ent advauin^e to the Mother Cnnn'ry1 
which your Memorialist» can | to he conli 
ted to a iee fn m Ihe «Iteinlioii | ropnsed. w ill 
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MARRIED,
plon, nn ihe insiirt. Itv the Hew. 'Vtlliam 

Walker. Mr. Thomas Prims, in Xwv G. i-iuli m> ' 
ydiiughier uf liuiuf llulofiou, l.rquiic,all of

be an!I

m- ■increased denv-nd by
niifacltire*. Yet it is moat obvious, lliat nn nn tuliole litnl 
of vommeree. ii the consiimp i n nn the one hand, is to
lie reçu!a ed nieiely by (lie Ui ir.at.d fur the commu-iity morning the -<7 li ull. by 
offered in « xchanpH, on llie udter. she w ill eventually : lu'.—ilir lirveiend Sami kl Drnnt Lf* 
gain noihinc ; and even'«tie reduction in the price nfj llerim of Wnodeinrk, xoungrn #on of itie le e 
the article itself w ill riot do more than mu he gftod the I s. |). S reel. to..Ioanna PoTf.tccond dnugiiiei of 
difference in l>e mode of payment, as those Countries1, iw Wv-r, I, q «.I S'. Andrvwe

!. even o' the prevent rate, Ihe balance ut -!±v----------------- ----------u-
Ih • iv. She is in such a case merely car- POP-T OP SAJEIïT J'CHIL

Berlin, Dec. 7.—Our State Gazette is silent 
upon the causes of the commotiwn, which be
gan at the Military School at Warsaw. De
tachments of regiments of the Russian Guard, 
who, contrary to the provisions of the consti
tution, form part of the garrison at Warsaxv, 
were ordered to put down the rebellious pupils,
Whilst several companies of the Polish troops 
took part with the latter. Thus the combat 
began. The insurgents having forced their 
way through the Russian troops, marched im
mediately towards ihe Belvedere, the resi
dence of the Grand Duke Constantine, half a 
league from Warsaw. Ilis officers fell under 
the blows of national vengeance, but Constan
tine made his escape by a hack door. Seve
ral acts of cruelty seem to have preceded the ject.
last arbitrary proceeding of Constantino. Nmum/in..—Four English fripur» nre ut an- 
Titus, a short lime before, he ordered the ^>or off Oi'end. Io the National Congre,, a,
, ’ , ... , Brussel*, on the 11th, the protempore ndmmistrh-

, knout to >e applied m some merchants sus- toM jn t^e departments of war and finance rend ni:d at the very door of the Police Offitc, to
pected ol smuggling. 1 wo General Uliicero ^heir roport* ; both were highly favorable hs ft» the j'the great danger of tile limbs and lives of con-
having ventured to make remonstrances to state of the country; neither money nor troop* 
him on the inexpediency of an intended change arc wanting, if these stntenieet* be correct. I»vi- 
iu the stations of the troops, were tried by a sion* in, and complaints of, the provisional govern-
court martial and shot. The*, fact, are cor- mum prow more npf every day T„, Cx.«bi*x 1’bess.—Oar hfrthre» ot
rohoratvd by so, r.l letters, m winch they are It,,.,.-Pope I in, VH ,l«d ,n Novumher. t|](, , in Canad„i Mem tn anjnv the illflu_
renresented ns vositivc. It appears, however, Thu I rince, «a.s the Herald, wa, rot,«I to the , au-uicious plan, t" than a»rt

. 1 . 1 ,-,i , ,i Holy Sec m ls29, was n man of mild manners nrd i e,IL< 11 “ ,,l<11 «u p.oious pian» t in.i'i f»,that t.ic explooimiof ihe na-toonl resçiitmeot ana;,llming gwlJ „.n<e, -the ptts«,sion uf the j otherwise tiny would not hc eticotirlgeilTo
not quite unexpected by ( onstuntme, us |.ltler fie provet! n a high degreebv the instant ami j expand their editorial wings ns they are nor.

the Princess Lowicz, his consort, had left the* oorjja| 0vkn»xvletl»ment which he made of the J proposing to do. Witness the following ftlatc-
Belvederc some days previously. Several change of government in France, nlmost the last t metits in proof of what we uflirm. A daVy diij |.:ue cmi d in
latters add,cthat‘the inhabitants of the environs act of his reign. The impression his death has ,„i!)( r ",s promised to be published in Montreal lBri,-*h •v''i4 cxcïnv,r..-v r.. .-.ilHtci i-.- '!;»t
of Warsaw, on hearing of the first occurrences ma le at Rome i« certainly that of regret ; r.ot so 1,,, .V J ' , , » - ,x V; . ,, • . t|è i*^." Ti.etcwl» »•« fv l:.r8,- fnv the RaV,.- T.
i.i flvit r toil t' collected ill «real numbers to much, however, for ms loss, as that the sitting of . . , . ' , . ' . } and are by no uilwp'rillnr the V «•.■«« India "r v . , , ,, , f « v • - • *"M ■* x {- V -
in that cupitn., coiiecicd m ^n ai ittim r. Conclave xvill close the theatre* and drive h»hed thnee a-xveek lusteiid of /wier, and the G.-e.l o her tr«rtv ; *nd ih- i'h»i:.m ,.r-P ... •• ! F'l* ‘ X ‘ ' ■ i xi'x •
hasten to the assistance ol thetr fenow-couii- pol. a .j||lc the v;sitors'o Naples or Venice Quebec Mercury is lo print two full sheet! mi.ei occwe.on the Ids*of Üwnithe whe • oi'tUi"- cie‘« ! l'-ais I .t ar-d r .j utv l uU.S—-in

This i viuit has produced a p.iwurlul * perceived by the fotiowin» that the l^r week, instead of a sheet and a half. R . r , ,....! to «uit p.m-lv.i«. ,A ;
Hmsat,,,;, at Berlin, it is generally thought nlw> Liy to revolt.8 LiLliv ===- .2 ^1 A Quantity of COiUUGr.

thnt :t is not a icvolt, lutta révolution^ A po-■ M|| K„rope in a ferment Drowned.—Gn Saturday last Mr. James joining"Vruvinc'c*Imvc.m Him.-et sn inn>-iiiV^expnnal And Stmdiy Anide« of Dll*! GOOD',
pular comuiotion is said to have broKcn out Milan, Nov. 28.—A conspiracy was got up here Buckly, of this Citv, was found drowned inland Inhi.ur. eiceiccl Saw Mm* and od.rr Mpmidx. Vo cl-^e Me rat (’ondemv M-. 
ut Posen; but it is added, that it was put against the government. The signal oi" the insnr- the Marsh Creek u'shoit distance below 1 lu »»»* ccc»»»ary fur tl.<- manufm-inn; ami n i p‘vi,e s, THOMAS l„ N i CIJO 1.^0 V.
down by the armed force, composed in part reetion w-ts to have been given a few days since in . : Aboidmu —It annenre that h, -f’? of Deals i,. tl.f'ma.kH <•: ;hr M;.,w*r C,.-.n
of Silesian re^'meiits ci.itoued in the environs, the pit of our theatre. 'Ihe poire, however, rv- , * uy, ir. lying ii|ion the iirrunuvucv hi tl.t 1 .mlr * r ne ; Il tot MieH.an,reg.mcnilm, mtieui.miL environs. inf„rm;i,ion nflhj p,ot. At the rising ,iRfl nlte,u,ttl a weddmg nt Little liner on m.Vmo!. In « l, « eve. of ..„y of-l.e dvve- AiUL LU VA.vULv»>.
Great .u iixity pi<. ,us in ti e a I ‘ of the curtain, instead of the uctors two regiment* Thursday evening Inst, and that he sturted to mu tuhlly Hireling tin? t rim h ut r. il-« propn-ton» ; J„»t Receiv'd, and ./ •/• N :

I art ot the C.unrds are to march wn- ,,f Hungarian grenadier* were posted on the stage come home about three or four o’clock on «uflr.r «xe.ely, a, d ... m. .> imiiuu t $ l e "n. ~ -rra Q X K S Cuu.io-lMhi MOULD
inch iite.y for the Grand Duchy. . everuI re- with their mm.kets pointed toward* the audience. Friday morning. Whether he missed tin e^vîm^M^rialist* tlimtoie cannoi" but nres* upon ® -1^ C A NDLF.S—nt oer
giments, on theifr way to the Rhine, have The public endeavoured to effect their escape but j road, or slipped over the bank, is not known, vour LuoLhip’» most *erin„5 rdn*Mén,iioe. pr.,!;»- tm»f.«l. [I«Vh. 8.] J. Sc H. K I NX-'.AU.

received counter orders, and are to proceed to the doors of the theatre were guarded by strong ! |)Ul ,iie f„rim r is expected.—Search was made ble effects of a i„-a„,re involving the i-mj.li.vmen'. and ---------------------
the same destination.______ detachmen^of'sold.ers The mhahit.mts were ar- for ,lim on pridny, after it became known that , ven 'l>e n,,.„;,n.iic existence uf .o con.idvruble « por-

---------- rested en masse, and taken to the fortresses oi , ^ . lion of ihe 1$: ilish (.nmmuni'v.
Prussia.— It « stated that a revolution has com- Muncaes and Spielberg. At the latter the judicial, 16 t>n8 . u j1 was "^e 0,1 ,-a^ul“i,.v Your MemoriHli»»* wou’.d al»o beg lenv

m.-n'-ed in Prussia. An insurrection, of which the proceeding relative to this affair will be held and before he was found, when a Coroner’s la
ri emits are not yet known, lias undoubtedly taken mlgments pronounced as to the guilt of the parties, quest was holden on view of the body, wjlich ;t° tiie*i Biitain from her «n n Coloni 
place at Konitiiburg. if it he proper to qualify w ith the appellation of" returntd the following verdict—el Accidentally i in a Nution

The King learned the revolt of Warsaxv and the judgment the arbitrary wUb of Austrian Commis- drowned it, the Marsh Creek, in connue ne'e j'inîi^tinî n*tmVÔf thZdiu.a!,.. »„d the rxten. of 
distti-banoesm Konnissbarg, perhap. at the .nine «oners. _ of having missed Ilis tvay, on the niglil of tile ihe Trade in.lf, lir.v. fmm.d s im.-rv for S, sou r.
moment 30,OOP . troops are marching on Luzern- Aloirrs, ^OT.83.-The Lieutenant-General Com- ;!J i„sta„t."-lle was « tmtive of Irebud, and "Li. h .an Imrdl, he equalled. „,d wl.kl. m...t „l,„- a."! Letljr. Applj. to 
burg: .o army advances towards Poland, (I oseu), mander in Clucfof the troop, before Algiers has- , , a -|„l,lr. n t.le el..s of men. ..Imi.st.lv estent, .led f. . m.nnieg die
end more troops nre required in the ancient eupi- tens to com nr. uni rate the following letter and order 1 wiuureu. j B|iljkh x«vv, mn»x he *li/iv«.||l<l |Uai, il,„u'd iln: jiro-
ta I of the Kingdom ! of the day ;—“ Al Bivouac on the Atlas, 10 o’clock 1 j po»pd * î'.-r »• ,->n take pin, v. —

„ „ ., . ,, , a.night, Nov.gl.—After .not,.tin,,te battle, ami1 II.VUFAX. Tel). 3.—A distressing report I.ns1 . V""'»l-,.i..ri.li,:y 'Lerefnre. Ima.tdy p-.y f..r your «gggjfr . VALVAIVLl". l-ot of LAND,
P mu, Dec. \4—T.a* waning iht Inal of thr ocnattl which lusted four hour*, the expeditionary com* of u... , ,1L „t -i1 ...... i ». Lnrdehiph most «prions uml Uxomahle runeiftermmn A\ . , , v , . ig ,„„.,g,r„«, >,r, „sc, „,c Afri.an army has forced the passai of he A°- ^ e" rece ved in loan trou, Saml.ro. U„ premise.. A.,.1 i„ dot, ............... wit. <» Ihe l*an.h of Sp.mçhetd,

V'tlry is put!'d at the Luxembourg, and iht whole Sa, tonal |ns The battle" did not close until night I am Monday, Bombardier iMeveilSon, the Signal, ever !•! ay [Signed} !.. DONALDSON, — and Count v of Kings. miles fio ■>
a,,arti of Piiriti* ordered lo he really at the Jira Miimmons. ^ f leagues from Medeah To-inorr.iw mnr., Director’at the Light House, xv as conveyed! Prhntmt Cumber of Commerce t;,ti Itchisie Bav, aud for! x-txxo from S . John.

L • Æh.;0 - «...b,. m « ^ '-b-
ir'to i- --r- rt-r, tear, «-r.l m,t «... p-r/rr «ntea who have taken part in defence of the Alla-, t™. who luforme,! him that he had discovered T$ ,w ........... ..Commua.

e'.rv .n order/,, ,-e uAfe /o a.’tp.ir ,,/ „„v limt. an<l ln the evening I sllutt contrive to reach Me- the wreck ot U X eSSI-1 near the I.ohster Hold. ; House ol i'aili,,!„ei,t__In IV lion, eut n«,em: led
Au,«er,,,.< par.-,,, o/wd ,./,',r„. a,.,,.r j, dealt, or return to Algiers, after showing the bar- ' -had picked up a Rudder which was 23 feet! n,  ..........Andr,„t c|,.,c„. nf

baiiansall that the army can do against them. I,.„e, with t» g Composition Piatles, and two! «>*. , .lAVlF.d IIOI.MHS. S'.-foha.
Spain.—The latest aceoutits from Madrid state, of Iron, a Windlass, Pump, Units Hand Rail.: ll:,mL!> sheweih—

that there had been a recent in, ursion of the Con- lr„,i Chain nnd Hempen Cables, at. Anchor,1 T„»l gear petitioners have had reason lo fear the , . , a
stitutionulists into (.atnlomu, hut that the v fled he- * -... , 1 i ,x r»i s - - the views ol Hi* Weir six k .Mii:i>t«*rs ere directed to ■ ^HOiiNTs, rxffn'pil with (.««p.itcli at his > », ’«
fore a very small Royalist force, without even fir- c ** "V ‘ . *r 1 Ul . a,Pa,r , reduction uf duties cm Bnltir und other F-irripih ii«*i' er., R, in.,:?., eirve'. lyiw-r O" e.
ing a shot. tine xx lute 1 fowsers.— 1 he above is the only nn iiri|-.-,iti«tiuu intu iiieai B it.-in. xvhit-h. ilV^rri-Mt int'i ----------- ------------ - —— .

nxinnv n 17 fn . . 'information at present received—we under- «-ilea xx ill t-vemudljr min il«e truce of ihe Nwih Ame rOlv SAi.-ij,

widch was', inti,a w hole tolcr/Z well atlu-dti *?““ .•“?«. I "" ■i^tmlly ha, J H. Ill U LK-K(M ' HT -Le «n-
w.th buyers, XX lient eipenu.ee,I a steady sale, at bambro m the hope of obtammg further pat-,;.„„r H„„„r.,Ue ll„u.a ,heir ,e:i.o„sï..r givingtl ,«/>">. Jl Sio.-p AXI.XNDX. I{r 
little, il any, variation fiom Monday and Wetines- ticulars.—lioyal (jazeitc, j c.ded o[,int<»ii. xx 1. cli \x il at onre Hpiear, liv n I'etpi cr ' I’»n*T huvt L*t x-*-r c-, rs-.»i x-
day’s price*. Tallow ami Wool have been chane- , i r». • , i tu Ibe iiruiimi'v uf the l.’onii.'itivnl Fori* in the Beliic e , ’ , , . .ing hands to some extent, and Colonial n£2e * v. ^ i^i/w.tiic residence of M. R,chard- <;rrV, Bn. in rtm,.«r,*nn wüb .he«e C»!.„.ie,. ' f««r the Riser W*, f- h ; > m r-.x
i< rather lighter. Tallow, we «suspect, is prinnipal- son’ wu» yvstmlny forenoon desiroyvti by .■ which enalilrs Foreici si.ipp;ng »f cheap'conrtruci;«*n, respect w»»1i adapted.— H r oi.t it i- a!i-. • v 
|y bought on sperulution, iu consequence of the ,m‘" Little t l.-e could he dune limn to save mul imvightrd «1 » 'uSlnig-vo,^ to carry ih»ir pn.iiuc- ah(j nf ^ st de<criufio(i, ? d *h«* «• ... 
political embarrassments of Russia,and the general l*,e furniture, the stalilefi, barns and other out- il! ollt ,ill"! ;l,e frrignt nqmred lor the pro'.ec ^ coiisixlerat If* ti-i «• ata«>
CO.,fusion that exists on the Continent ;-a„d W„oI honses, and loti, nt object the atltntiotf uf uili ‘"Y ‘beg^^^mnind vour Hormr. - For satire mry n»vme,.t -
lias been bought clneliy for the American market, xxas successfully directed.—lb. b!c llm.se. th*t «t c cusumo.* of xx..od,..i«e chiefly the fibcral. V ROOK >11 A N K A: XT A La VVL

eC* ‘ -C arc w,,hout any regular arrival*, jfaJJ (Jh(l\ttir Wc nvreoive hr the One- i*sl>ectiibie and wealthy claire» ol ll <* nimmunilv.and
or expresses this morning from abroad, xxni«*h pro- , Vi ,i . e ' . ' *i ii not being like vxcisui.le commciiiie*, indi*imi»n! lc
duces a degree of gloom over the market generally l>,c Mercury, that a I o»t cmimiuiiicaliou is ,llM|ie daily umnlort end sunpori of the poor.—And S'K ï ^ 1 a ï \ Gr 
and Consois are again evincing a tendenrv to de- established uvtxx'ecn Qticlivc ailljl the Ray (vha--*liùt ihv chi ryîi.g 1 ? fmm hence i* rod rely in tl e ,x - "7.
eline. : leur. XV c hope tin} dnv is not far distaiiî.jhf'Vids of B.iinh *ai j»ct<,euip!('yiiig luliyoue toiatli of X EUY LOW, F' l A>U.

Appearanecs nnd preparations warrant the when.we shall have a good Road through the «hetonnaze «.f the empire. „r-WTrr,' ,
conclusion, that the Ex-H,„g of France and1 Mirmuichi nnd Hay Chaleur settle,ne,ns.

party Imve resolved to spend the remainder of the Capital ol Lower Canada, on which n',,t, im.„ ,|,r r,^^s,iv„ci n:inn p„i,t to ihe opoiic.ti.c. Partner-hip bus.'. ,ie -
their clieuqucred lives in llolyrood House.— Stage Coach may run tlirou«»li in a week.— ! •*' F<> #• gners, for any «itrnaion in the Cnhmii»! y**.v ne*L tlieretnre tun ptildtc nre r< *nf( • ' * ,v
Scotsman. \ovascotiau ' ■ c j xv'Hh.xui b-ii.e desiicxl 1 v nnx’« lass o( tiviti-h îuhicc'.f. îiiiurnied thnt tliev will sell t'iP'.r reina.iim.'

XX ,,I, regard the trial of the Ministers, * Boston, .inn. IR—I. ,, stated, under the' ..fy^ {L'Mo'ÜÏÏtti STOCK* OF GOODS. _

the tiazette ue r rance says—1 How can those date ot Fayta, 12th September, that Cap;.1 tht-e t '»i'>nif«.a« rc-pert-11,»* imvnrn in manuftt lured .at verv reduced prices, until Tuesday the 8tH 
ivho Imve annihilated the charter of 1814, try A. 11. Bingham, of H. B. M.ship Thctiv and'8' "M,t! rv,A wd to timn tirltaia, Uy «trowiv. ,dav of April, when all that reniai- a will then 
and condemn men of their order, who only Mr. Hall, his Chaplain, were drowned in thc|,‘","7 "T*"? I T, ...........,•»' Ibe"Sold at Public Auction.

tlw. if . , J * , „ • , * tituiuwiiru III ini ,.0,,„iri0, t,Y Act» of Pfirlinmviit Ami llial to redurr ' , « t iviolated the charter? If it were criminal to river Guayaquil 19th Aug. by the upsetting of ,„n ,, nocive d, ,eS,x„ ,i„.ir ,,iir,ei,.Ht »rtifck ufes,. rt| 07^ A.l Persons incebted to the ■vbscrhe:»,
lniringe what was it to abolish / their boat. [The Halifax lioyal Gazette » the 1‘arc-nt C u:.!ry, whilst they lafemr under such ire requested to call and sett'e t!a

1 mice George of Cambridge is now named adds :—Capt. Biw'liam commanded the l.it- r< "• w«>»‘W l«* * liuuitVsi ac« •»«’injaetice. ÊE.VTOR’ «-V SAN»)».
Freneh Frmë;:f Be?*"U'' ^ tbe ot " "« «".« ... ..........i-h"U,^ro R They have n <,,, mtitv of X aVe,

r nen t nnewss. wxtrau excellent officer & a.mv»l xvorthy uirii.J , u..;( c, wi F:«c Tradv. l,,.., , «u I’umbuUnd LITTLîi ua b.;yd ut 52

In All Seinie Church, S'. An-lrcK«. nn Tfiitriif.yf 
lhe Rev. J cru.nr Allr>, ll-e.

XT he r-mnin.

itver have li«<l 
trade in tlieii

:

cr EdnF.n.
Bnf f o’ilia, Sirin ford. Hrtja*! — timber, 
àchr. Frances-plan, Kenny, ti-'tou—^r.nditonet.I

* Arrival* in Hi eat Britain. ,
dude. Dee. C><h — ff'ilsiin. Sjmpvm, >7 Andrew*.— Fal

mouth. I nth • Packet Ph'i-r. Itnfifnx.— Mijyrd. ItbA— 
yntad. I DA, II'»eiiivue 
lyhead.

mg adiii'f to prulii i the mtio- > 
Rrticlev of Riili*it mamifdfiure.I

Forth. Hunter. <t. John.—Ofl' 
ijnernsbury. .Miramic/n—Off II 
Indu*, d.» — Peal. 17/A — m.tii ff. du.

c-,

l o:A~ Hu’y lake,

ninth. li'rA — AIMnn. f '»(«», Xevf-'wl'and — < 1 
Int Û0. Ion. yi. fill it wfh the Claitt,•hr I

Pit ton. iruter-tozaed ; took old • hr monter nnd I h mini
.d-n t‘i» mti'l'r it.-d ’ i.'.nt «-/ / •' I!

‘stonily passing foot passengers, not only iu 
! the light, but in broad day light.

Aernoï.
*490$ f s»*

On Tnt'ltepxv N X', ut 10 n’rlnrfc.
The SiP'sci //:<•#• re ill Sell at hi.* An A ion ilonn,
n "nra.xum’.Ls i,li,
U dO C) Hut. 1- Shi,,

I Di lo Gioat It,fuel ; 2 do. flit. ;
Ld • ;

L-ii
liviiien.

T TO LKT,
And po<<r*sinn given the Uf of May vert :

to „.,.rLo, ...... .be.«oe„«,m,0,.4-h,'Tma" «1 VI'XT plsasai,My situa,......................... »-» o,
is of the h'tnm-t on the XX est «-ide of Uerni.iHi-st( eet. hm- -J I i- A- lx rppiwie the residence ot "i fi*.i«i.ift Ilifiiit ;, 

[v(|. The llnti'p (ont-.ius fi»e R«»mn< «iifi 
fire-p'en s, and three »ill;out— a good Ki'Uieu

ul puini <«l x iexc, & 
N'oriîi America, the

I

« i, r.rcuN.
jË*oà sàï,t;.

F-S.

t

Vheie is a good ||oii«e, a:»«l t.wenix-tir»
ânes cleared. It itiey bc ditidrd into tx«o Lnt« 
ol 2x)0 ocres each, if more rontci-ieiit for pur-

f««m.—On the »vfidrg 
iiokv «mi Bi \Vii|.r.xx. 
ensigns. Ik jimiif 

Kl. inek ii|i iâiei‘ nt d
*n. fulling ihr « il!*: -e 
land inti.ihiiHm* «.uni 
in ihe bnrrm kx »f ihe 
h «x»% token by 10 
f muskeiv #p«t xebiee il 

l«le. The i*-su«- 
irarks of ihe in-

nn happy to slate that, at teait hit n:«ie ( three u'rtuctc) not 
only there «> mi excitement in Iht street*, hut ru n no ugn oj 
nn appro i-.hinz d »turbance 
prison attract*, in fact, a small crowd taicmi 
èut even there no mob appears 
dismal weather of to-day. or to Ihe deep and serious interest 
excited by this piorredng of the trial, the fact i*, that Paris 
seems lest agitated and less alive than usual. Dues this 
forbade evil or good I The m .mtnt of the sentence wilt he 

I f the non condemnation to death of these 
guilty men lain g< f-rth in Pane any ditoidrr. or, will is 
much more dismal, any collision /«e/ire.-n the pup 
iht ,\a‘uinal Huard in this case indulgence wilt 
aspe-t of a great crime. After the fanerai ceremony upon 
At. lienja nin Constant on hunday. the young men rallied 

tuhanrd flags, the 
crowit uj laurel and the silvered p.-ti which iuvrert the. hotly 
This iri' done without opposition, and u.th mio.h order and 
lirror'im.— The news foin Pu'and has fil'd all our Fiber.il, 
wth great enthu-iatm. It appeal x that Ihe flu 
pind- nre ts spr-ading like wtufirr. Francs tc- uld receive 
the Prus-iun* very warmly indeed were they lo brave mn armed 
mali m. Such madness is no! pro'-at• e.

The French government proceeds in it* exer
tions to suppress the license of the liberty of the

The military ect of the X. R. BLXCKSMini XVmIt and itouss
Is ihe gates; 

l V litiher it is owing to ouri
Fi-h. ki.

wn* ilie fiisi tbai tote, 
followed.—The (immt 
ul bi-in; siuroimded in 
upon Pince. «*t'h «tie 

nd a rrgimrni of I'n'i-h 
nn a *en*e of milimiy 
if ihe soldier» du n»i

the critical

utuce anil < 
wear the

ir fellow ril eeoe. The 
ro'ii lie i ed. w »< so set y 
insui rerii.m. (hill *«iû » 
rmnmenremenl lefiHrd

lie lro«t|ie lo «ibvdiriH #. 
Duke were slnin. The 
dr 1er lion uf ihe Pnlali 

The ehief nf ihe muni- 
Genemla. were killed, 
imd Count Sumislava 
ling io rally Ihe iioi«i>i. 
nu-e of ihe Fuxe.nvivr 
•«al Clopiet ki Ua« ukru 
aid is en-leaxorinc *o 
lie has alirad; If .OIK)

ide was odopied al he 
iml il wa* soon rep 

nf NanonalG

und carri’d to the Parthenon me tn

t le weie *'«•*- 
ixfijtir* weie

Fehrnaiv S.

Plarards of a political natu—. nre forbidden by 
an express ordonauce, nrd l>ii! «itieker* placed un
der the surveillance of tie: police.

Ct-.ij imin Constant is dca«l. His funeral was 
attended with every demonstration of public res
pect. Eighty thousand National Guards, in uni
form were in the procession. Some new conquests 
have been made by the French troupe in Africa.AdmiuiaimiitMi e-lu- 

oi*. in roejon* 
finance*, prince Adam 
imel Hndeixil,
► is.ued » proclamation1, 
■ lights of »'.aeieieitiy ef 
roidiiibe ih.ii ihr- 
f ctimjile 
Cf |Mti - iv lit kit;

I'S

Tii* fdlowing speech wn* pronounced by Lafay
ette in the Chamber of D:;iu'.iei on the 14th ;— 

M. I.tf i_Tt-f*e.—l decline to enter into the que-s- 
t'ff'i of e.i■>:(.» or o,n tv.mcF. Bat if I am asked 
it" yn.i ar:* now to «li<cus< whether all France shall 
u ,;i I u.ynv.v tu-1 .pi-Jvl'.on ir already divided ; the

from ih* * ffOllfita.

aud

.1

;

\

r. 
-



THS WEEKLY OBSERVER.
i'ortrn. Petkrbouô* Stage House.„ , „ , -Tbi« MUi.v,,b. SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, Su.

7 emperancc Hotels ever established in the I 
country. It was built for the

SPRUCE LOGS.
Tij)ER50NS wishing io Contract 
-1L mg SPRUCE LOGS, to be d«
ensuing Spring, will please apply to

per Ship lI'm. 
I*itt, Thomas Ogilvie, Master, from Li
verpool — his usual Supply of

THE COURSE OF CULTURE. supply.
BV T G. HSJSNUKN. F.SQ

ssachusetls Ilurli
express purpose, 

in 1827, by Genit Smith, Esq. and has beenSurvey the world, through every zone. 
From Lima to Japan,

In lineaments of liijit’tis shown 
That cvltvrf. makes the 

By manuel culture one at'ains 
What industry may claim— 

Another's mental toil and peins 
Attenuate his frame.

SHSS» CIKAÏCDS.SRE’. GEORGE THOMSON.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Per Fairy from Liverpool:

FEW Rales Point BLANKETS ; Red 
Flannels; Cloths ; Cam blets, aod 

—and—
Per Ija Plata, from Jamaica :

Rum, Sugar, Coflee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Sugars, Hides, and Ilorns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

\For sale, cheap for Cash.
Nov. 16. CROOKS!! ANK & WALKER.

Printing, Wrapping, and Sheathing
PAPER.

occupied as a Temperance hotel ever since that . a.pet-tod. On opening the door of the bar-room, Q(1 TR ^ ||m v ”* , f Î ? ,1 !‘T
"" “ 5""-“XO — vas’ ffr,°sl'“0slV."d «enw

TWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 4Many, on reading this inscription

and although the proprietor above named has ! ®[j^h Wl11 be 8old at the lowest rates

! 7v Store—-1500 bushels Turk’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Macklkel ;

MASKS.

Some plough and plant the teeming soil, 
Some cultivate the avis ;

And some devote a life of toil 
To libing heads and hearts :

Some train the adolescent mind*
While huds of promise blow,

Ami see each nascent twig Inclined 
The way the tree should grow.

The first man, and the first of men.
Were tillers of the soil ;

And that was Mercy's mandate llirn, 
Which destined men to moil. 

Indulgence preludes fell attacks 
Of mrreiles* disease,

And sloth extends on fiery racks 
Her listless devotees.

received no rent for the stand, making the sa- 
ciifice for the promotion of the cause, the time 
is probably not distant when it will yield the ori. , „ ,
profil of other hotels, f is a Urge «mL-cnm-2.?. 5 400 hoxes D,«h> aml z
modious establishment, and kept in excellent J'"' «/'uitvcts ; 50 cwt. beat COD
order.-Cm. of Tern. HSI1 * 2 10,18 Lou Wood, fee. See.

7th December. W. V. SCOTT.
Long Dip.—An accident lately happened to 

a commercial gentleman, who in the course of 
his business, h.td occasion to enier soap and 
nudle manufactory in Change Alley, London, 
*hiih, as it lies been unattended with ‘eriou* 
consequences may be repeated for au,u*,emeut. 
The gentleman allu led to was descending some 
steps adjoining the melting rat, when his foot 
slipped and tie wus precipitated into the agree
able liquid. A wl kman who was Standing by, 
seized hint as he rose ; but from the unctions 
nature of his covering lie slipped through his 
fingers, and was again consigned to the tat.— 
A second pjll extiirated the suffeier in tin 
shape of a tremendous candle, (fen to the ton) 
the whole outward man being encased with tal
low.— London paper.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals Just received, and for Sale by the Subscriber :

A part op ms 1 | A JO KAMS Super Royal Printing
1 14» in PAPER ; 15 do. Log do. ;FALL GOODS;

^n^THICTl will »>e sold at his usual low pri- 
v v ces. 0.'^* The remainder hourh/ ex-

JOHN SMYTH.

Hail. Horticulture ! Heaven ordained, 
Of every nri the source,

Which man hai polished, life sustained. 
Since Time commenced hie course, 

Where waves thy wonder-working wand 
What splendid scenes disclose !

The blasted heath, the arid ntrund, 
Oul-bleom the gergeous ruso !

15 Beams large Wrapping Paper ; 
50 Do. small 
15 Do. large Tea 
25 Do. small do.

ted.
Prince WiViam-strect, )

Nov. IG. 1: y\ i 1000 Lb*. Sheathing PAPER. 
Dee. 7.—4+ T. L. NICHOLSON.NEW GOODS.Even in the seraph-sex is thy 

Munificence descried ;
And Milton says, in lady's eye 

Is llraven identified.
A **edli

Became of Paradise the pride,
Aed bore a world of fruit.

The Lily, Rose, Carnation, blent 
By Flora’s mngick power,

And Tulip, feebly represent 
So elegant a flower.

Then surd 
In reasn

Some sprig of this sweet “ touch-me-not 
To giace your own paiterre ;

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of
LIVINGSTONE, 

v w Surgeon, Accoucheur,BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ng, sprung from Adam's side, 
t celestial shoot !

Uas just received the remainder of an extensile Spring 
Importation ef COOPS. suitable for the Season- 

— consisting of—
ENTLEM EXS’ & Ladies’ Glove®, ass’d.

Ditto Shoes Si Bo 
Ditto cotton & wors-

1 lie., I.ireniiale of Glasgow University, 
3Z respectfully intimates to the I nimbi- 

tan's of Saint John and its nrighbour- 
I’o.ui, thaï lie lia» commenced practising a l the 
different Branches of his profession ; and maj be 
con.ulted ni Mrs. Cook's Boarding House. 
Piince William.street, eveiy riny from 9 a. m. 
•o lï m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and 
Cou.«ir> Business attended to.

As Mr. L. lias scnJird under the most celebra
ted Occults-* and Aurisis of the present day, and 
for the In.t five years had extensive experience 
in dbensot of the Lye aod Ear. patients nllliried 
with either of these, or any other of the mala
dies attendant upon the hill 
pend upon being treated up< 
principles : He has also It 
•I'ccesifn
'•«‘■es of Women and Children. Teeth extracted 
with the 
proved pit 
saiistac'.oi 
f.o

;
G Ditto 

Ditto
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Mccklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbioetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bomhazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens* and boy s’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach'd & unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.

Sprue or Pine SANV LOGS, 
fronted.

"IF])KRSONS dveirous of entering into con- 
JL tract fur the delivery of a quantity of 
Sent ce or Pine SAW LOGS, early in the 
Spring, may do so on advantageous terms, by
•PP'ying 'o___ JOHN ROBERTSON.

V, Bachelors, ye ought 
n to transfer

ry Gardener should lie proud, 
tenderness end skill,

If Imply he mil y be allowed 
This precious plant to till !

All that man has, had, hopes, can havo, 
Past, promised, or possessed,

Aie fruits which culture gives or gave 
At industry's behesl.

PROSPECTUS
per. to be published at St. Andrews, 
ti run-nick, entitled

THE SAINT AXIJREWS COL'RANT :
BY COI.I.N CAMPBELL.

nno system, may de
in ifie most scientific 
ad wide, and veiy 

I experience in all the different dU-

Of a new Weekly Pa

greatest cose and safety upon the im- 
hin. Mr. L. is in possession iif the most 

y testimonials of Professional ability 
m ilio-r whom he studied under, viz. Di. 

James Jaffiey, Profes-ornf Anaion.v, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery. fire. &ic.

Night calls attended to by ringing the 
Door Hell.
*** Advice to the pnor gratis.

Fin H C great increase of populaiion and bnsineas not 
JL only io the town of Saint Andrews, nut through- 

out the County of Charlotte, rendais the publication 
vf|anoiher Newspaper, both desirable nud expedient.

W here there is a fair field for competition, whether 
protrssional. mercantile, or mechanical, the public 
must always he benefilted thereby, and in no case can 
the maxim apply more strongly than flic present.

Without entering minutely into the reasons which 
might he adduced to prove the utility and convenience 
of Jtliis additional paper, the following will exhjl.it a 
hi id sketch of the general outline of the proposed work 

I lie Ldilor w ill usa the utmost diligence in collecting 
and publishing the latest and most interesting inteili 
t'élut* ; for this purpose an arrangement will he mode 
tor procuring the mist approved papers from F.ngland, 
behind and Scotland, the United Sates, the West In 
die*, and those el our own and the Sister Provinces 
which will enaUe him also to furnish such regular 
Puces Current, and shipping advices es may be appli 
cah'e in our locel situation. The state of our own 
maik-r, and prices of our staple» will be particularly 
«Mended to, and the causes of our surplus or deficien
cy (as the case may be) satisfactorily accounted for: 
aa accurate account will also to given of all arrivals, 
departures, cargoes, Lc. and in short no pains will he 
spared to obtain and diffuse commercial information 
ul every descrij

A due portion of Hie paper will be devoted to the all 
important subject of Agtieuliuie. and a rorresp 
maintained with individuals postering ability a« well 
i»» milioatioB. to moimonirate useful in.(ruction in thaï 
branch of rural economy, io desirable to pramral 
Farmers.

Army and Navy lies will be regularly received,and 
such extracts taken fmm them as may be tuleiesiing to 

Colonies.
t jute» will find n place in the

Poet s Corner for their effusion*, and as sneral (ieu- 
tlvroei. of science and talrnu Imve kindly ..ffeied to 
ftnnish occasionally lilcr»r> and witrellHncoosuriiclc», 
Hie Editor can r onfidently pmuii.e h fuod of mnuie- 
tueni and insliortioo io tl.at departmcnl.

Earl Stanhope’s CalCVLATIXG Machine- When ;he Provincial Legislntitte » io Session, ex
RY.—The smallest machine, which i, intended a*',''l'.T.'iî.'hf Î'"* DeU*,M ,b’
fssrlw ««II... i . f AA. 1 , A.semoly will be i.uparuolly given,and the Laws pubfor the first two rules of addition and sulistrac- li lted a* expeditiously as possible wjihout inierferiue 
tioo, is not larger than an octavo volumt* ; and w'11' *rficle* more immeiiiaieiy pirating, 
by means of dial plates and small indices While the coluomsof The Lolram will always be
mot.able wilh . „e,l pis, ,he opera,',...... are Ẑîr T
ppMormed with undeviatmg accuracy. The riu, nothing »f a scurrilous or personal oatuie will ft.id 
second, and by far the most curious instrument, | “'lumvioo. Communications ul a pious or moral cha
is about half the size of a common table wii- rat ,er ”11 h *uemi«n. but »u«h'con-
tinff deslr | iruvertit's a» trod to ciewle distention or raocoinus feel-

„ ,:r .. ................................................ hoe. in the community, will be invariably excluded.
isy this, problems in multiplication and dlVI- : "tuber will any article be inserted, however fraught

sion, of almost any extent, are solved without w»‘l* wit and immour.of wl|i« h the perural would efieod
the possibility of a mistake, by the simple revo- ÎÏ*°! ",e. 'e»de-'- nf «be ;u.,j,ct mat-
, , ,, - , . Ier *** h.iiihcbI to the cnote of Religion or Luvalivlulion of & small W llcll. 1 he multiplier and Advemsements of every drtcription will be duly at- 
multiplicand in one instance, and the divisor «°- a «'*»iiihly nlmunark legulmiy annexed in
and Cite dividend in the other, are first proper- l1 J*e and Miurioges, Births, Death., the .rate of
ly arranged ; lh,u by lu,„i„K (he -i.eh, Ihe uo.
product or quotient i| found. What always 'I he Editor will end.a,our nr all limcifn .tfpyly Ihe 

singular and surprising to the specie- d<,fi<'»«nry of interesting news or mi rr mattrr, by jo 
tor* is, that in working io division, &c. if the ‘ll< l"u* tiom the laie.t peiiodicalsund ..mei,
operator be inattentive to hi, bo,ine.s, and ; r’rï'màd”"' “ '*r »i'h
thereby attempts to turn the handle a single Thk Cuuaakt will be published on paper «f n rev 
revolution more than he ought, he is instantly ! I’ei lal,l,‘ »«*£•■ himI good qmility, and me oicchoniral
admonislted of his mistake by the suddm : ‘‘V uf ,he "orl1 a' lu k»‘t* general soit,faction,
vpiinging up of..ma,, i.ory balLjVe» M.„„, L 

ly .Magazine. : .. [ poper fifteen .Innings per annuto. povahle half vcurly,
JIakdIHCOD OF Blabs.—The following H"d lbr hmcics. puwviu«li-y »l,-r..ed io forwarding the 

soecdole e.inceg the hardihood of bear,.- j ■‘ brcioc... ,
V;«h urk.VL Lrm. ' i • , .. I 1 lut St. A'-diCrti p....f.«rs |.iial ndtnni.iges foi Mip-i’ish, which forms their chief nourDhme.it, t-lym, al. iol .i,h |'„s», es,,ml if..,,. ...perior 
and which they procure for themselves, be- ««y |>«r: ..t il„ Alojectj * N..r,i, A.i.nicoo c..lo-
ing excessively scarce, a great famine con- " 1 • ,;1mke Isis «ira ibe rs
-equeiitly e.i.ted amo„, them, aod instead , *?,St7X.
or retiring to their dens, they wandered about iun,a;*.. the intercuiag iateiiig^me (rrqueoily rereiv. 
the whole winter through, even in the streets rd al «*•« latter places, and at ntiien io ihe U. Stale»,
of St.Peter and St. Paul, at Kamtschatka. One ï‘rrtl îron'I »«ucc. Spain, aod nearly all parts of thr
of I hern i«li.V -he out., gate of a house open,
entered, and the gate accidentally closed after mediate neighbourhood, by Mail, Sienm-boaii, nud 
him. Vite w oman of the house had just pla- “«h^r vcs»el*. — i o thesa mtircee of information, may be 
cerl a large lea nrachine, full of boiling water. R1,;flZa
in ih#. ..vY.iri -wil. i. î. •» î. 1 a"*» Ireland, the West ludies, Bermuda, Nova-in the court ,•% the bear smelt it, and burned Scotia, Newfoundland,&r. aod ,,ur unioterrapied 
nis nose ; provoked at the pain, he vented all cominuniceiiou with Quebec, Firdericton, Mir 
liis fury «« the kettle, folding his paws round "od JvllD' BuU ,he Aguiar Eogli.h Mail*
hùtrrd U ^ ci,cum.,anc„and from the foregoin,

4 breast to crush It, and burnt lumself of course brief view of the leading feature# of the intended p,.per, 
still more and more. The horrible growl 'he pub i-ber i# induced to hope that • Ike St. Andiews 
which rage and pain forced from him, brought Vo“rael W'H be considered deserting of a sbarc of the 
zll the inhabitants of the house and neighbour- **" 
hood to the spot, and prior Bruin 
despatched by shots from the windows- He 
has, however, immortalized his memory, and 
became a proverb among his town’s people, 
for when any one injures himself by Isis 
violence, they call him “ the hear with llie 

— Kotzebue's Ne is Touage Round 
the World.

VARIETIES.

Cure fou Consvmption.—An English rho.- 
miM of high fame, Mr. John Murray, of Hull, 
F. S. A., &r. &c., has at length discovered 
what he firmly believes to he a cure for tuber
cular phthisis—for far-gone consumption. His 
work on this subject, which is dedicated to Hie 
Duke of Wellington, contains Ihe result of 
twelve years’ inquiry, doting which period his 
thoughts have been exclusively bent to this 
ble and philantrophic object. In the progress 
of his investigations, he came to the very ra
tional conclusion, and one which has impressed 
many other minds, that if any remedy should 
over be found out for strccturai disease of the 
lungs, it must be some one which may he 
brought, through the medium of respiration, 
into immediate contact with the diseased 
face ; and, when there, have the power of sub
duing the morbid action, without diminishing 
the general tone of the system.

At length .Mr. Marray believes that he lias 
discovered such a remedy in the vapor of nitric 
acid; and this fact is the more wotth'v of at
tention, since it comes from a source where 
empiricism cannot be suspected. Mr. Murray 
i* well known in the scientific world as author 
of seme valuable works on chemistry, and has, 
we believe, been himself a sufferer from the 
scourge he has striven so seduously to avert.— 
Uoston Medical and Surgical Journal.

May l«.

NSW-UffUNSWICK FOUNDRY.
nnHE NEW-BKUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
-Ü- COM PAN Y respectfully inform the Pub

lic. that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
tney are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
be. be. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. 01 tiers left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended io.

ClothiNV Sf !<'Lou 11 Store.

Prime Mess Pork ; Krgs Pearl Barley ; Bags 
Pepper ; Intlign, See. &c.

(£3’All of which will he sold on moderate terms 
for prompt payments.

June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT.

A CA2U>.
"M/ITRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Gcrinain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Bnaidcts, to learn 
the.different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

St.John, October 19, 1830.

onUrocf
H. P. WHITNEY,

A K ES this method to inform his friendsT and the public in general, lhat he has com
menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel 
w to g INS. l-’sq. St. John-street, in the CLOTII- 
I'NG and FLOUR LINE ; where he intends 
to keep a regular Supply of every description 
of Fashionable CLO THES, which will be sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su
perfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR— 
for sale at lowest prices.

Un» and thr ni'iglibwuiinr 
The favorites of the M

RUM and SUGAR 
UNCIIEONS J.m.ira SPIRITS, 

5 Tiercvl Prime SUGAR—Jutt10F
Rereived ami for Sale liy

IS.hNov. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Sept. 1 l.—JJ

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR.

|| 11 ES P ECT FULLY returns thanks for the
JlH ver

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Has received by the FoRTii,Jrom Glasgozs, a 

Part of his y liberal encouragement he has receiv
ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and bpgs to intimate to his Customers 
nod the Public genet ally, that he will continue 
the above Bo-iness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North W est corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. XV. O. .Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and txeeuted in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

—consisting of—
IFTTIIDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
JjLlL’ Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghatns and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, kc. Sic.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale j terms. 

loto for Cash or a moderate credit :appears ANTIGUA MOLASSES
X IP^A!S. choice Antigua MOLASSES,

for sale low for Cash.
Dec. 14. E. Dr.XV. HATCH FORD.

'X-J 1 Chain do. 1 inch, 105 fathoms ;
1 Chain ANCHOR 17 cwt.;
1 Skill' er Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double ami Single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAM BOOSE ;
2 Double JACK SCREWS ;
5 Crates Crockery XVare—»•*!! assorted.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Nozo Lauding ex Biig Alexis,from Mon- , 

tego Bay :
TOU NS. «od Hhds. Extra Proof JAMAI- 
Jl CA SPIRITS,

SUGAR in Barrels ; COFFEE ;
Boxes ARItOXV ROOT,
Do. Superior Spanish SEGARS,
A lew HIDES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

All ichich mill be sold Cheap from the Wharf. 
Dec. 7. K. DeXV. RATCIIFORD.

!>«•-
-ht*

Dec. 1 4.

NEW VESSEL.
^fTlHF, snUstri 1er oll'-rs lor sale a new VE>- 
-J- SLlj of about 14.0 loin»—now on the 

Stocks at Parrsboio’—of the following diméri
sions, and of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - - - 
Lwugtii from stem to stern | 

post, inclusive,
Breadth of Bt-am, - - - 21 feet, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold, - - 
14 inches dead rise ; Floor, 14 feet.

I he Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. Terms liberal,—please ripply to

E. D. XV. RATCIIFORD.

04 feet, G ins.

.72 feel, npH E Si bs( KiBLtt respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased | 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EXXrER Y 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Mon.A11 ex, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ter» himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona hen, North 
Market XX barf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove 

EXVEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. U. c26th January. 18JU.

s
12 feet.

land 
umiclit, 

via Halt-

December 21. Dn.

JUST RECEIVED,mue |iaiionagr.
Subscription lists will be forwarded to the under

mentioned Gentlemen, 
able attention of hie fii

Per Brig Joseph Anderson, from Liverpool, 
and for Sale by the Subscriber

I EC ES y-8 wide White 
COTTON ;

200 Ditto 9-8 wide Grey ditto ;
1 Bale Canvass ; 40 bbls. Coal Tar ;
1 Pipe each boiled and raw 01 L ;

1 10 Boxes SOAP.
Not 23.

was soon to which he requeue tbe favor- 
ends and (he public.

St. John, T. L. Nitbulioo, Liq.—Fredericton,
Taylor. Fsq. — Wcitmoiland, Robert Scott. L.q 
enter, Hugh Monroe, L»q.—AeiH, J \Y. Weldon. Lsq 
— Miramichi, Counting House of Mem#. Joseph Cu- 
nard & Co.—Sunbury, George liny ward. E»q . — Queent, 
Thoe. Gilbert, Eiq.—Kmgr, John Humbert, Etd.— 
South H'ut Branch iliramidii, Mr. D. M'tiligui.

•i. Aadicwi, Slit Dec. ISJO.

200 PWilliam
. — (iloU.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

HOUSES ami LANDS.
FOR SA EE OR TO LET, 

And possession given immediately :
fjpiIAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 

1L in St. James’s-street, Lower Cove, nm-
taining a Dwelling House and excellent Tan- 
Ntsa establishment, formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Moff.tt. Terms extremely low.

Also for Sale—A strong hard-wotking young 
HORSE, fit fur Saddle or Harness, and well 
adopted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
months’credit would be given to any purrîtaser 
with a good indorser.—Apply at this office.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
p_—a f j| 'HI AT Valuable and well khown 

JL Leasehold Property in Indian 
Town, at present occupied by Mr. 
George Clarke, as a Tavern and 

Boarding House. It is eligibly situated for ex
tensive business in the above line, having a shop, 
sitting room, fio<t proof cellar, a large pantry, 
and a never failing well of good water on the 
first floor ; two rooms and bed-rooms, with a 
kitchen and other conveniences on the second 
floor ; two large rooms and thire bed-rooms ov 
the the third floor ; and well finished bed-rooms 
on the garret floor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If the above property 
is not sold before the first day of March next, 
it will on that day be sold by Public Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Dec. 14, 1830. North Market Wharf.

I

1
FOR SALE OR TO LET, 

nriHE corner XV A REHOUSE on Peters’s 
JL Wharf, opposite the store of Mr. Stephen 

Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. B. D. 
King as a Grocery Store, now in perfect repair, 

[having a Shop fitted up in a part of the lower 
flat, and will he Let altogether or without the 
second and third flats. An) person disposed .to 
purchase, will find the price low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

i

E DtW. RATCHFORD.
TO BE SOLO, OR LEI',

From the Is/ day of May, I hi I ;
ryiHE HOUSE and PREMISES in Wei- 
J_ lington-street, at present occupied by the 

Subscriber. Also, a TIMBER POND,adjoin- 
ing the Public Slip at Portland Point. AI*o, a 
PASTUHE FIELD, containing rather 
than three acres, opposite the late Collector 
XVright’s farm, near the city.—Apply to 

Dec. 21. CHARLES DRURY.
npO LET, from 1st of May, the Store, in 
JL XVard-street, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. D. HATFIELD & SON.

FOR SALE.
^ If ^H E Two Story framed Hou«p, 
JL lately erected by Mr. Nelsonmk Harden brook, at Portland,—it is 

yet unfinished, and will he sold low, 
and oil easy terms of pa)meut.—Ground rent, 
£4 per annum. Apply to 

J.m U. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

NOTICES.
A bb rersons having any legal demand» 

XML against the Estate of William Godsoe* 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
•lie date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NAiHAN GODSOE, Adm’tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.
(rt" Caution.—All persons are hereby enu- 

fioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of ihe 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
NATHAN GODSOE.

A bb I ersons having any legal demands 
XjA. against the E-date of the late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render ihe 
for settlement, within twelve months front the 
date hereof : And all Pet sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having anv legal demands 
xl. against the Estate of XVILLIAM XVA- 
TERS, lute of this City, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to ■ 

SARAH WATERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. John, November 23, 1830.

the dale

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
T31LLS op Exchange,
JLw Bills of Lading.

Deeds, &c. See. &c.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published February 1, 1831. 

ritllF. Sixpenny Whetweu Loaf of Superfine 
X Floor, to weigh, -------

«penny lise 
hi'lme. Thr

lb-. i.'V 
2 4

................................ 3 6
mg. Three-penny, and Penny-half-pei.ny

A I.DSON, Mayor.

I he Si* 
And S

Loaves in the *ame propor 
I.AUCII LAN DON

WEEKLY ALMANACK.

February—1831. ! Sln {Moon Full 
_jRises. Sets. Rises. Sea.

- 7 2 4 58 4 35 9 7
- |7 0 4 GO 5 2. 9 56

- - 7 59 4 61 6 610 40
- 7 57 4 63 6 45 11 18

- - 7 56 4 64 sets. I 1 56

0 33

9 Wednesday
10 Thursday
11 Friday

12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday
15 Tuesday -

New Moon *12th, Oh. 35m.

7 54 4 66 7 3tf> 
7 53 4 67 8 51

evening.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLt*HFD FVEHV TUESDAY AETFHWOOX. BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Hit OFXUT.E. IM MB. HATEItLDE HR It K BUILDIXG, 

WKST SIDE OP THF. M A RK FT »QV A R E .
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in adt-arn e.

Priktimc, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, cm moderate terc»*.

I
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?
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